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•• Clubs •• Personal
eighty
On Wednesday even I g MIss Reta
Lee entertained nformally at the
home of her parents Mr arrd Mrs
Waley Lee n Andersonville at bridge
honoring MI and Mrs Sheann of
Hobgood N a Mrs Shear n was be
fore I er marr age M ss Lanell Kerr
nedy or Claxton M ss Lee presented
the br de and gloom a lovely tray
Ash t ays for lad es I gh were won
for
THURSDAY MAY 27. 1937
ANOTHER fLOUR tSALE
AT YOUR
ROGERS STORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 28-29
48c
90c
$1.75
$6.75
•
ROGERS BEST
FLOUR
12-lb. bag
24-lb. bag
<i8-lb. bag
Barrel
ROGERS CIRCUS
FLOUR
12-lb. bag
24-lb. bag
<i8-lb. bag
Barrel
26c
52c
$1.29
$5.05
46c
$4.60
51c
97c
$1.89
$7.56
GOLD LABEL
FLOUR
PlAin and Self R18lng
12-lb. bag 55c
24-lb. bag $1.05
<i8-lb. bag $1.99
SARDINES
3 Tall Cans l�c
DIXIe Crystals or Domino
SUGAR
5-lb. bag
10 lb. bag
25-lb. bag
l00-lb. bag
FANCY BLUE ROSE
RIC E
10 Ibs.
100-lb. bag
SALT 2 Pkgs. 5c
PRUNES
2 No. 2� Cans 25c
LAND '0 LAKES
CHEESE Lb. 20c
COOKING OIL
Bulk gallon $1.10
Broom 4-string 23c
HI-LAN TEA Pound Pkg. 35c
CARD DANCE
On 1 uesday even ng M and M,S
Hubert Amason and Dr and Mrs
John Temples entertamed JO ntly with
a card palty and dance at the Worn
a, s Club ho ne on Fa I road wh ch
was beaut fully decorated fOI the oc
easton with quant t es of br ght gar
den tlowe" Carl Coll saId hiS 01
eheot! a fum shed mus c fOl the
danc ng Punch and sandw ches yere
served dur ng hte .ss on Thell
guests wei e MISS Brooks Gr nes and
Leodel Cole nan Ml and Mrs J P
Foy MI and MIS Roy Green Mr
and Mrs Ho ell Sewell Mr and Mrs
Everett W II a ns M ss Dorothy B an
nen an I Ike Mmkov.tz Mr and MIS
01 n Flankl n Ms. MalY Mathe"s
and W L Hall Mr and Mrs Ed" tn
Groovel Mr and Mrs Fred Sheal
ouse Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mr
and Mrs Sam Frankl n Mr and Mrs
Bob Dorraldson MISS Ruth Mallard
and Hobson Dubose M ss Martha
Donaldson and George Johns�on Mr
and MIS Bill Bowen Mr and Mrs
LeWIS Ell s MI and MIS Lloyd
Brannen Mr and Mrs Walter Al
dred J MI and M s Lann e Cl m
I orrs M and M s Henry Elhs MIS8
AnR e Laur e Taylo a d Harry Ak ns
M and Mrs Gibert Cone Mrs Bill
Scant ng a II Hoke B unson
...
BIRl HDA Y CELEBRATION
The ch Idren of Mrs Jan e Eve ett
w th the fam I es met at BI;;eh
ton to celebrate her seventy n I th
b thday vlth a surpI se d nnel
Mrs Evel ett wi 0 )S V 3 t ng I er son
John Evelett and family hele for sev
elol weeks w tit them motored to
BI tchton about noon and wele JO ned
by MI and Mrs B II DaV1s Sayan
nah Mr and Mrs BI antley BI tch
Glennv lle Mr and Mrs Bob Elver
ett Challotte N C and M,S Cha Ie
BI tch Savannah
FOR RENT-Three room apartment
WIth private bath telephone and
garage MRS SEWELL KENNEDY
431 South Matn "treet (20mayUp)
Get Going in Cottons 1
COTTON
FROCKS
van n
M ss Mtnme Jones M.s
Sm th and W Iham Sn th vIsited
VIS ted fl ends 111 Waynesbolo Sunday
aitetnoon
Misses FI ances and Lou S6 Cannon
Rutl St ge. an I Ruby Tankersley
vere week end guests of Mrs Lan "I
Hotchk ss
MI and Mrs A M Blaswell ae
89c
Ench
A grand selection
of COO I, d a I n t y
frocks, lovely new
patterns and col­
ors; regular $1.00
value.
On the beach, on vacations, m camps,
m city street&--everywhere, all day
long, cottons play an Important pert
m keepmg people cool and comfort
able IR the summer bme. You can
get your summer cottons at Mmko­
Vltz'S at a savmg durmg NatIonal
Cotton Week - May 31st through
June 5th-so corne m and buy some
comfort!
Dlmmty and BatIste
15c to 29c
Prmted Pique
Dotted and Floral
SWiSS
Talcum Powder
Prmts 49c
Chiffon VOile
36 to 40 mches WIde and all
fast colors
Cottons are approprmte
time I
Cotton 18 cool'
Cotton cost less'
Wear more Cotton'
Shop Mmkovltz s for many mere
Cotton Specials'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
• Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It Some PeopleWe Lik,-­How and Why BuReeh CountyIn the Heartof Georgfa,'Where NatareSmtles BULLOCH TIMES I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'----�
Bulloch county w II I ece ve $68250
n soc al secru ty fu Ids If const tu
t oITal u nendments arA rat tied m the
gene al electto I ext Tuesday JUI e 8
Accord ng to figu es that have bee.
F
released th ough state headquartersor the purpose of plac ng n force the oOC al secur ty progra I wh ch ISthe p OVIS on of tl e 0 del recently prov ded n the constltut onal amend
ssued by Govel nor R velS for the I ments v II big Into th s countypurchase of sci 001 books flom those I
funds thut w I be d str buted thlougl
vh h
old age pen� ons a d to needy bhndo may ave a. y for sale a confO! del endent eh Idren and other welfare
ence of educat onnl leaders was held I benefitsIn Statesboro Monday afternooa at Under the prOVISions of the amend
\Vh ch there were present two of the ments the cost to the county Will be
state school supervisors Ir1 R L ttl
$7 109 which represents only ten pere cent of the entlro cost The .tateand L L Perry both from Atlanta prOVides forty per cent total nil' $25BeSides these two leaders there wele 694 wh.le the federal gove",,"ent
present at the conference the follow Will supply fifty per cent of the fund
109 super ntendents from othel COUl
or $35 547 wh ch br ngs the total fOI
tICS MIS V m H d
SOCial security benefits to $68250 forlrgl a ear ass stant th 9 county
supermtentieRt Savannah E B Mtn Pract cally every state II the Un on
gledortf Elfmgham county A A IS enJoytng bhe"" soc al secullty bene
Waters Screven county C B La fits and the peol>!e of Georg a are
drum JenklDs county Frank S P I given
the opportun ty to partlc paten 10 thlB fund and te secure thiS aid for
mer Burl«! county H P Womack the aged dependent chilliron and de
Bulloch county A F Bla.kburn pendent bhnd by adopt"" of the
Emanuel J 0 Bacon Tattnall coun amendments to be subm tted 10 the
ty T P Shell Toombs county C E general elect on on Tuesday June 8
\\ ollet Statesbo D h S h I 0 Every
citizen has an obi galIOn toro .. Ig c 00 vote for the amen Iments If theseC Floyd Lyons High School W L fundB are to be se.ured for thiS coun
Elhs West S de School Jane Flan ty and should go to the polls and g ve
seth Teachers College the Democrat c platform an over
Followmg the conference County \_:_h_el_m_l_n,;;g�m�a..;J_o_r_t.;..yw�-'-�ww��
Supermtendent H P Womack an
rrounced hiS Bchedule for the purpose
of bUYlDg books In Bulloeh county
Tltis program began Wednesday With
a meetmg; at Portal at 3 0 clock To
day a meet ng IS be ng held at Book
let at 10 0 clock a m and at Ogee
ehee School at 2 p 111 Aftel til s the
schdule will be as follows
Friday June 4-St Ison 10 a m
Reg stet 2 P 10
Monday June 7-College Tra n ng
School 10 a m West Side 3 p m
Tues'day June 8-M ddlegrourrd 10
a III Mixon 3 p m
Wvdnesday June 9-Cltponreka 10
a '" Leelleld 3 p m
Thursday June 10-Nev 1.10 a
Esla 3 p 111
Frtday June ll-Denmark 10 a
Walnock 3 p 10
Those wi 0 have boGks su table for
use Will be served at these var ous
appotntments
.--------------------
That valuable publication the< World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billjon human be
.flgs on earth So far as tile Times
IS aware they ale all I keable but
smce this SCI be IS not personally ao­
quamted With all of them this column
w II deal only v th the half dozen or
so each week wi 0 come under our
observatlOn-and whom \\ c have special reason to Ike FOl ista: ce-
Wears A Derlty
(1) He s a
IN ddlo age He vears a de by be
cause that was tI e style vi eR I e Was
yOU! gel and because he doesn t bo
he e 10 beak ng a vay f 0 n old
thlngo He s a �a tel and follo sh 5 t ade eve y day Bes de. vea nil'11. de. by he d eases other se 1Il
sp c and span clothes- vhen he is
dlessed up fOI spec al occassor s Not
only that but he bel eves 10 h s
fr en Is d essi g the san e vay We
doubt f he would I ecogn ze the kmgof England f he was mpropedy at
tired We walked past I n on a re
cent norn ng veai ng dark pal ts ani
a I ght colo ed coat We thought that
was all ght but I e sa d No v vhnt
do you th nk you ale do ng in that
sort of outfit? Bette. go ho e and
get d ossed up We asked 0 l fash on
gu de \ hat was Hong and she satd
It vasn t as b. I us tl at- don t feel
badly 5 veethear t she sa d We I ke
that fr errd for t. y ng to set us
lltralgl t on styles aa I we I ke h s
derby hat-but he surely n ade II<! feel
badly" hen I e I ep oved us fOI wear
1011' dark pants With a I ght coat
Had Red Ralr
(2) We ve known and I ked h • a
long time More tI an a th rd of a
contury ago he came to Statesboro to
engage 10 busn eS5 HIS ha r was a
l>rIght red and h s face was emblazon
ed With health It has been a long
time s nce then but he IS still OUl
11 end and 10 st II v gorous and full
of bus ness H s hair IS not red any
more but he still has plenty of It
He leads the editor als tn the TlDle.
and more than any other reader corn
ments approv ngly upon tl.e th ngs we
WI te He ativel tlses n the paper and
tells us that hiS advert SlOg IS profit
able Recently he advert sed a spe
c al make of dl ess Two days later
he told us that he sold fotty odd of
tI ese dresses flO I that one advelt se
n ent Would have sold more he
sa d If we had been able to geb the
r ght s zes We hke hlnl because of
all these things-we I ke anybody who
reads our paper and tells us tbey hke
the things thoy read we hke anybody
who advert..es and tells u. tliey find
lt profitable We hke anybody who carr
rema n a loyal frIends for a third of
11 century as he has been
Fme Strmg of Fish'
(3) D d you ever meet one of tIlose
generous mdlvlduals who wo lid dl
V de With a frtend the last crulllb of
hread-or the last strmg of fish? Ever
not ce too how generous some per
sons al e w th thIDgs they rion t hue'
Well we have such a frIend n 1.lUd
He s a hustlmg farmer who cOlmts
everybody as hiS friend A yeal or
U<ore ago he brought to thiS oll'lce a
full grown gopher wh eh he found
tltgg rrg III the sand on hiS farm (al
most anybody would give away a
gopher If they had one) We hked
h m for that Last week we met tne
fl end agam He was telhng us about
the abundance of fish to be had mere
Iy fOI the hooktng at a certam pond
Come down there next Monday aft
el ""on a� 5 30 0 clock he sa d and
I II put you exactly where you can
catch all you want If you don t catch
em yourself 111 put one on your
hook We met the friend there a half
h.ur ahead of t me He dmn t meet
us though Two days latet he apelo
II' zed I found out they were Ret
b t ng 30 I aldn t go We hke that
man for flot carl Ylng us out K1 the
water md gettmg us dlsappo ntell as
we probably would have been We
I ke I.m for feehng hke he collld show
us how to catch some fish and we
I ke hint fOl tnvltmg us to CONe some
6thel tI ne Maybe we II be there
She Buy. a Paper
(4) She sa demule httle lady who
onn be seen sometlmiS In hel par
crrt6 eat ng place WhErever you see
hel she Impresses you for- het manner
and motlesty Almost evelY ThYrs
.day afternoon about the tlnte thIS
newsl'apel has pllnl..t Its fil st copy
:she entels the front dool hand. ovel
'8. nICkel and Where s my copy' she
asks BeSIdes It. I egulal subscribers
if there IS any class of ndlvlduals an
edllor lIkes .t IS that class who regu
larly call fOI the pape. on PI ess day­
and pay fOI.t We hke thiS yeung
lady because she .s OUI most outstaM
M g countel patron If she doesn t
co ne Thlllsday tl en we krro v she
Will be he.e FI day We I ke her be
>cause she hkes the pap",
JIIakes JIIerry lIIuslc
(5) He IS only a n nth glader and
yet he has t Yo yoors to go n the h gh
school For tl e past three of f011l
yea. s he has been nak ng a contnbu
tl.n to the soc al hfe of the commun
ty With hiS del ghtful AILS c He
]1layo the accord on beautifully and
any other )Osbun ent he cares to
Monday n ght he wag P esent at the
..scd 001 dos ng exerc ses and when
they called the name of the student
a:\ the ent Ie school who nad attamed
the hIghest average I scholal shIp
It was hIS na I e thev called We hke
alloY young man-ot your g woman­
wi 0 can do all tl e th ngs that III e
necessary to keep step , Ith b. as
SOClRtes I ke th s yourrg nan has
'tIone
ONE SUBSCRIPTION NOW EQUALS TWO
LATER ON-FRIENDS URGED TO HELP
CANDIDATES WORK HARD AS SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT
MOST NOW LARGEST REPORT WEDNESDAY
JUNE 9 MAY DECIDE WINNRR OF $500
'
CAMPAIGN ENTRANTS
Votes
1600000
2400000
000000
2250000
1176000
2500000
1318000
2150000
2200000
2175000
2350000
90000
386000
360000
TI e above stand ng IS based on one veek s eport of bus ness the
wee c ending Wednesday June 2 A Klalice above w II show Ito" close
these ca d dates are really runntng
SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW NO'" AND PLACE YOUR CANDI
DATE IN THE LEAD
Look at tl e above I st-surely you
have a favor te n the I no up Your
one subscr ptiorr may be the means of
wmmng or los I g the, pr ze he or she
IS strtv ng fOI Subscribe and help
your favo. te befolc next Wedneoday
June 9th And Ierne nber the long
subscr pt 01 S count big IndiVIdual
elf01 t an I results betweerr now and
next Wednesday n ny mean a 1937 car
or a lesser pr ze Af er next Wednes
day the cratltt. go down Five hun
dred dollars 01 sympathy-w h.ch
shall t be'
Fast ;vo. k w II featule the next few
days Every candidate w II be work
1011' hard and 101 g to redeem all pron
ses and get all poss ble subscriptIOns
by Wednes lay n ght After June 9th
the BIGGI ST and BEST CREDITS
wIll be past history IT S NOW OR
NEVER The cand dates leadmg at
the close of thiS pellod have the best
poss ble chance fo the big awards
It takes only SIX flve year sub.crlp
tons to get one, m.lhon cred ts
It takes only ten I vo year subscr p
tlOn's to get two nllihon credits and
twenty of these count four mllhon
cledlts
Get on the top-aAd stay there
Make Use oL tite last BIG credit days
Only five days left­
Only a few hours left­
And­
DOWN DOWN DOWN
credits
During tbat tllne you stand to w n
01 lose the $500 n cash or a 1937 car
It IS of the utmost Importance 1Ihat
you get every available sub.cnptlon
Irr to the campaign olf ce before
Wednesday June 9th at 9 p m
If the next few days pass wltho,t
speedy act on on YOUl part you may
lose CI edIts on all SUbSCllpt ons de
clease after that day Long terl'
SUbSCI pttons count BIG and a few
such orders NOW-when they count
the ",ost-might be the decldtng fac
tor 111 tl e race Those who hold back
subscriptions now wtll only be lost
because aftel thiS per ad credits Will
be much less
Wko Will take the lead and hold
It aftel WednesdflY n ght' IS the
question that all m thiS sectIOn are
a.kmg Every town tn thiS co nmum
ty 111 thiS sectIOn IS pulhng for .ts
favorite anti IS deto! mmed to put that
candidate ovel the tOll
A. the valuabl t me passes be
twe.... now and Wednesday those who
Will avail tbemselves of the oppor
tU.ltles that this I erlOd affor�s and
uhhze evecy lema ling mmute to the
best atlvantage w II Without a doubt
be nUNloored ""'0 g those who Will
qIMhfy IR the fiMIs fOI the major
awards
DISCUSS ApphcatIon of the New
School Book Order Issued
By Governor RIvers
SCHOOL LEADERS IN
CONFERENCE HERE
\\ko W II W1R7
(IT you wooder who these parsons
.... le we lYie .It"" te page 4 }
That s the questlOrr that no man
ca answoo as thiS IS wIltten
So closely gloup d are the d Ife.ent
candidates w th the honors about
evenly <lIV ded up Lo now everything
<lepends 0' what 1) accompl shed be
tween no v and Wednesday mght
J,ne 9th 118 to who the ultimate WID
ne ,�ll be
Nobody Ras a valk a "ay fo the
$000 m caol neltl el IS anyone hope
lessly beaten- n fact YOU CDuld
start 10 today and w th Just a few
long to! m subsc I tons place your
self among WIe leaders That IS also
appl cable to the va lOllS contende s a dec.ded advantage durll g the fil al
and a fe v nve year subscrIptIOns veeks of the race
vould cl ange the Cl tel ne up a-nd So t Will be s"en that t.s rrot 00
Clown a ne lende mt ch what has been done n the past
If you have P'OI sed yoU! suhsc p but what s lone NOW that w II de
tlOn to so neone It the en npa gn iul term ne In a measUl e \\} 0 the b g
fill that poonllse befOle Wednes>iay gest w nnels w II be
A I ttle help and encomagen el t J he ROllI leilt
now n ay be J Jst 1 he a d necessary to F om eve y qua tel co nes repo) tsstoo, the tide of defeat and tU'n
thelof
ecord. that \ II be beaten Wednes
t de to a sweep n y v ctory If you day All candidates have laid pia •have not yet g ven yoU! sllbscllptlOn to mcrease thell cled t totals by thou
p ck a favo te n the I ace and sup
I
sands an j hl>lTdr Is of thousands
POI t hill 01 het Do YOUI b t to P t Sub c. pt on. wIll roll n as never bethat one ove, fOl one of the b g fore
aWIN ds I TI e CI IC11l1 test IS at hand If youOf COllrse the race does not cloae e Cl ntend to do anythmg BI.G HIuntil June 19th but the candidates
I
the campal n-DO IT BETWEENwb. ga n a subs�antlal lead before NOW AND NEXT WIlll?NESDAYthe credits llrop will naturaHy have NIGHT
Balloela c.u"
In til. Heart.
ofG�
'Where Nat....e
8..11."
STATESBORO
I STATESBORO mGH
CLOSES FOR TERM
DIplomas Deh� to Class ol
Fifty One at Exercises
Monday Evening
Georgia s Social Security Pro
gram to Bring $68 250 Into
Bulloch County
Clos ng With an mterestmg an.
var ed PI og. am Mon lay eveninw.
Statesborn H gh School iasued cH.
I 10 nas te a group of IIfty one younw
I eople wi 0 have completed their
In addition to the tie.
I very of the diplomas many certift_
cates and spec al honor awards ware
ha ded out at the same time
The Monday evonmg s exercise.
WOl c rrnpr ess ve though bnef The,.
included all mvocatlon by Rey H L.
Seed p ano solo by MISS Annen.
Coalson introduction of ap.aker b,
J. dge Leroy Cowart address of !fon
W B Scott of Savannah plano solo
by MISS Betty Smith dehvery of ,II
plomas by Frod T Lamer chairman
of the local board annourrcements by
Supellntendcnt C E Wollet presen
tation of gift to the mascot VIrginia
Lee Floyd by J Brantley Johnson.
ion Alma Matel by the senior
class and mvocatlon by Rev G N
Hundred. of friends of the Ogee Ramey
chee school I ural tramlng depart The address of Mr Scott was par.
ment of South Georgia Teachets Col t cularly forceful and timely and
lege were guests Sunday afternoon dealt w th h s appeal that the younw
when open house was held at tl e graduates should place tlr8t th ng.
sci 001 first 10 their hves
lt was not an lmpromptu all'a r In presentmg tke diplomas Chair
Plans fOI the occas on had be.n made nan Lan er called their names 1ft
perfect 10 the mmutest detail and the gIOUps of ten and they pa8sed acr088
revelat on was " most tnsp.r ng one
the flont of the platform to recelvlJ
The school IS a jun or With mne the, d plomas Those constltutllllr
grades and a work shop m addlt on the graduatmg class were
In each one of tho grades there had Bonnell. Akms Chrlstme BroW1l,
been set up a beaut.ful display of the
Martha Banks Bobble Lee Baxter.
G C Coleman Margaret Crawford,work of the students show ng the ... FIances Doal Dorothy Lee Durden,advancement undel the present set Em Iy Goll' Dorothy Hodge8 Ezen.
up Upon tho walls and around the Graham Emily HendriX Sara H_
rooms were hangmg pictures books drlx Nma Belle Howard Leone Johll�
hand work anti such other articles as
sorr Florence Kenan MarIOn Lant�r,
Syb I LeWIS Alma Mount Margaretwould perfectly display the progress Martm Blltty McLemorq Jesuit
mad.lll tke school work w til a gloup N.vllle Marguerite NeVille Ann New­
of students 10 .ach department at som Martha Powell Emolyn Ramer.
I d Marga et Remlllgton Jeanette Sasser,an to gu de thtl VIS tors through Wlsta ThackstoA Vlrgmla Tomllnso.,tbe .howmg and to explam the Illg Dean Anderson Carol Bea81ey !:dwln
mficance of the work Banks Homer Blitch Albert Braa
The wo k of the younrsters m well Enms Call Shirley Clark Hugh
charge of t!-as show nil' d .... rves the Edenficll Fletcher Daley Chesa Falr­
h ghest commendatIOn Beglnn ng
clotl 0 B GouO'lI Jr Elmer Groover,
W C Hodges JI Russell Hall H P
w th the mnth grad'e naturally the Jonos Jr J Brantley John801> B.....
older chlldr... explamed the work nard JohAson Jones Larre Georll'8
Upon the" all. WOl e exhlb ts of their Lamer Frances Small Wood Jame.
stud.es 10 transportat on from tho Thayer Robert WllhamsThe follewmg studentt. were award.
primitive deys until the present first ed honOl able mentIOn for havmg malll
showmg rna" With IllS package upon talned an average ef B for the four
hiS back as he can led hiS burden then Y08rs af high school and rece ved eel'
as he advanced through the
va1lOU8'
tltlcates James Thayer Dorothy Lee
Durdew H P J""ea Jr Emily G.6',stages till the present stream hned Margaret Remmgton Vlrg RIa Tem
tratns and high powered automob les hnson
and al1 pianO<! AgrICulture aDd for The foUowmg mamtalned an ave....
ealrly were also fittmgly and tOlce age of B plus an I received certificates
fully shown and Iooner hoods 0 B Goold Jr..Marton lamer Emolyn Ramey Bet­Thus It W",t all down thlOUgh the ty McLemore France.., Deal
g ades to the first where a gloup of Certificates m musIc Frances DellI
and Dorothy Hedges
Certificate 10 expreSSIOn J Brant­
ley Johnson
FollO\ymg spec al awar�s welle
glVCI1:
Awalded by the line ares OOmllllt
tee of the W6man a Club fOI out-
standmg attamment In mUSIC Ell ..
beth Ramey HI expression Marga t
Ann Johnston
Awards of medals by Stallesltergr
HIgb School Oitlzeashlp H P Jonllll
Jr and Marlon Lamel In debate
Be�ty McLemore arrd J Brantley
Johnson n mus c Annelle Coalson
an I Betty Sm th n atlleb�� Robert
Hodges m scholalsh p JaCK Avec-.tt
(average of 98 for tlie ye_ now III
mnth gralle)
FINAL EFFECT OF OGEECHEE SCHOOL
PROPOSED LAWS HAS "OPEN HOUSE:'
Pubhc
Of
InVited to Inspeet Work
Students At Rural
Tramlng School
REGISTER ruGH TO
CLOSE NEXT WEEK
ExerCIses Begin Frtday Evenmg
To Extend Through Monday
EvenIng at 8 30 0 Clock
Commencement cxerClses at Reg s
ter H gh School begm Fnday n ght
June 4th at 8 ao 0 clock At that
time mOle than 160 pup Is 10 tRe
gramma gl ades Will be preseRted III
two operettas OVeI the GaMlen
Wall and What s the Matter With
Sally' A var ety of attl active cos
tUIRes and cho.uses show the ch;!
dren at their best
At that t me also the seventh grade
WltI receive their grammar grade cer
tiRcate•
Cerbltcates w II be awarded to pu
plls tloroughout the eot 10 ochool who
have been neither absent nor tardy
dur nil' the term
On Sunday mOl Dlrrg June 6th at
11 0 clock the commO! cement ser
n on Will be dehvel ed by Elder W I
I am Wtlkerson of Claxton People
of Reglstel commun ty Will remembel
Eidel Wilke son as a formel teache cotlege auditor urn Local nl1111ete. S
"nd pasto and a JO nt cho r of 11 en and wo nen
Monday n ght June 7th at 8 30 of the city aMd college students w II
o clock graduab"" exe ClSOS v II be pa.tlc.pate m th" ploglam BloJ op
held m the high school aud to urn Candler woo was stlpelaonuated ev
w tl t.e follow rrg l>roglam leal
yeals pgo IS OAe oC the outstand
P ocess olal ng Method a's n the Southel n Con
Salutatory-Hel va d W Ison fe enCe 1 he college IS ndeed for
Class Song-Sen Ol class tunate to secure 11m for tl s occa
\ aled CtOI y-Wer ona Anderso
I
G on
Li.teral� Address-Bean J Thos '{ he .econ I publ c p£ogram w II be
Aske v A msboog Ju 10 College held Fr (lay even ng June 11 m me
Savannah college aud IrorlUm at wh ch t me
PresentatIOn of d �Iomas-Supt I
Honols Day "ll be obsel ve" Hon
o E G al Ralph Newt,," supel nterrdent of the
Alma mate.-Sentol class I Waycross puShc schools Will be theHonols Day speaker At that t me
I students Will be honored for schoktr
sh.p and for leadershIP and unselfish
scrVlce
TI e final ex.erclseR w,ll be SatUlday
mOl11tng Jun.e 12 tn the college au
dltormm wUh �he conferrmg of de
grees and tile delivery of dijllomas to
the 71 gra®at"� Dr Phlhp Weltner
of Atlanta i�'rmer chanoollOt" of the
boud of regents f tne University
SyeteDl wiIoI deUver tbe ilacclliaure­
ate addre••
See GGEECHEE page 2
FINAL PROGRAM AT
TEACHERS COUEGE
BIshop Candler to Preach Oom
mencement Sermon Next
Sunday at 11 30 A M
1he pubhc s mVlted to all COm
mencelllelft act vltres at the South
Georgia Toochers College begmmng
at 11 30 0 clook With the baccalaure
ate sermon by Bishop Wal ren A Can
dler of Atlanta
The exerc see will be held .rr the REGISTER PUPILS
GO TO MOUNTAINS
M.embers of F F A Chapter
WIll Spend Week on Campmg
TrIp m North Georgm
'Fhe Reglste F F A Chal ter w.ll
leave June 10th fOl a veek s campmg
tllP m the mounta ns of North Geor
g a TI e t1 " Will be made by bas
and apPlox mately twenty five mem
bel S ojj the chaptel are gomg PlaDs
a c to spend 90me t me tn Atlanta
v sting the state capKolt e.rant Parle:
Candlel Field Fox Theatre Stone
1II0untatn and other pomts of tnte.
est. F 0111 Atlanta the trip wtll con
tmue mto the mountains and lakes
of North GeOlgl� w.th an excwrSUMl
Into North Oat-ohna to VUHt the In
dlarr ReservatIOn
'JIhe tlllP ,. tlnaneed aad made pos­
sible through the co operative elfort
of "'e I' F A members whe are rill­
�8 of vocational -erriculture
Portal Cannery
WIll Open Friday
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126AMENDMENTS SEEGIlORGIAFlRST
_______M_R_S_._F__W. _H_UTG_H_E_S,_R_e_poD_rA_tev_rI'_s-_n_LA_N_D 1 s,� !��!! ��!� O'�?�f�'�����Jolrs. Bessie Houston nnd Miss Vll'-
•
FI ' d Of cordiul Interest here nnd In Do- Application', Others Appl.Y Slate First Predicts Increase.rInla Houston, of II-l1aml, R, VlSI,e
Aln. Belle Coleman last w ek vel', Gn, IS the mnrr rage of MIss Only Locally. h:t Travel This Summer.
\"j • • • Mo. y Ruth Davis, of Dover, to Jhn
G. W. Mnnn IS spending several Bland, of: this place. The marriage Below IS a condensed outhne of the
weeks with his daughter, MIs. C. D occurred Monday afternoon In Ridge-I prOVISIOns of the proposed amend-
11Bernngton, at Young Harr is land, S. C. The bride IS the attract- ments to the constitution of Georgia
• • •
ive daughter of Mr, and Mrs. P.
c.\
to be voted upon by the peple on
Private James Mlkell, of PST11S DaVIS, of Dover Mr. Bland IS the son Tuesday, June 6, gIV�JI III the order
Island, arrd Kenneth Rinehart, of Kan- of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bland, of this In which the amendments are listed
IU City, Mo, spent the week end community, The young couple WIll on the oll'lclal ballot.
with Mr. arrd Mrs. Hubert MIkell make their home near here, where Amendments I, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 are
MI Blarrd IS engaged 10 farm mg. state-WIde m application and affect
• • • all of the people. These are the aix
SCHOOL CLOSES amendments which are part of the
T'his week brings to a close one of Georgia Democratic party platform
the best schools In the history of thIS and for which the state executive com­
town and commumty. Supt. J. H. mittee IS actively campaigning, al­
Gnffeth, WIth hIS effICIent faculty, has though all amrredments have the com­
left nothing undone to make it so. mittee's endorsement.
WIth the wise guidance of the county 1 Extension of taxing powers of
supervisor, MISS Jane Franseth, the state to Include levies for old-age pen­
faculty has beerr able to better apply sions, aid to the needy blind, assist­
the curriculum to the present needs ance te �ependent children and other
forms of pubhc welfare benefits.
of hle. I 2. Exterraioa of county taxing pow-
The commencement exercises for eTB to Include same purposes.
the week are as follows: 3 Exemption of owner-occupied
Fnday afternoon-Piano and violin homes up to $2,000 In value from
state, coumy and school taxes.rocltal presented by Mrs. W. D. Lee. 4. Exemption of personal property
Friday mght-Plano and vlOhn re- (exclusive of automobiles) up to value
cital preEent.ed by Mrs. W D Lee. of $300 from mumclpal, state, county
Sunday morrnng - Baccalaureate and school taxes
5. PermIssion for the general as­sermon, Elder J. Walter HendJlx, of sembly to clasSIfy property for taxIngSavannah
purposes, artd levy Illfferent rates lor
Monday mOlmng, 10'30-Cla8s day dHfel'ent types of propel ty.
exercises, senior class. 6. ExtenSion of state taxIng powers
Monday mght, 8 30 - Graduation to mclude levle. for WIdows of Con­
federate veterans who were married
exerCIses, at which tIme M D Mob-
prlOD to January 1, 1920. (Present
ley, of Atlanta, state supervIsor of constitutIOnal provls,on hUllts to those
vocatIOnal agJ'lculture, WIll dehver the marrIed prIOr to 1881.)
baccaiaul eate address. John Crom- 7. AllOWIng the general assembly to
convene Itself 1n extraoldmal y ses·ley, plesldent of the class, WIll speak
sIan on petItion of three-fifths ofduring the evenmg 10 behalf of h,s members of each house.
class Young Cromley IS the son of 8 PermItting justices of supreme
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley of thIS court to select substItute for any mem­
town. J!e has been an outstanding bel disquahfied from SItting on any
pupIl >throughout his entire school ca�e. PermItting ordmarles, judges of
cnreer In hIS cholastlc averages and mUnIcIpal COUI ts, and city recorders to
his attltulle, whIch makes It fittmg accept gUIlty pleas in misdemeanor
that hIS class .hould cMoee hlln as cases. EspecIally deslgnell to speed up
court dIspOSItion of cases docketedIts claSf! speaker.
by state highway patrolmen. .At the close of tlte plogram Supt. 10. ExtenSIOn of county taxmg
Griffeth WIll deliver to the seventh powers to nfclude levies for support
grade grammar grade certificates, of agriculaural and home demonstra-
and to the thuty-five seniors thel1' 110f1.a�:�::isslon for the city ofdiplomas. The members of the serr- Swamsboro to Issue refundmg bond •.
lor class are: Lewis Baker, S. J. Ben- 12. PermIssIon for RIchmond cou�­
nett, Ernest Buie, Inman Bme, P. W. ty to make temporary loarta to obtain
Chftoa, WIlliam Chfton, John Crom- finances for cUll'ent expenses.
. 13. Allowing DeKalb county to s�tley, Candler Hagan, Jumer Lamer,
up fire prevention, sewerage and ee�l-Allen Lee, Percy Lee, RIchard Lee, tary districts and levy taxes to maIn­
Carol Mimck, J. M. McElveen, Grady tam !liem.
ParrIsh, John ShealOuse, Hernlall' 14. CreatIOn of a new (52nd) sena·
Waters, Dollie Allen, Georgia Bel- torlal district composed of Fulton
EI b h H county only.cher, Lilhe Bell Bush, Iza et a- 10. Allowmg Ohatham county to
gan, Lurie Hendrix, Lilhan Howard, set up pt!flsion system for county em.
Frances Hughes, Louise Jomer, Lena ployes (enabling act already passed).
KniA"ht, Luree Lanier, Ch1'lstine Lee, 16. Giving the gene..a! assembly
'll Ev I power to grant any cIty or countyEvelyn Lee, Bessie MI er, e yn
with a population of 1,000 or moreMills, Ehzabeth -Thompson, Louise the right to establish "OniDII' com­
Pan'ish, Charlie Sae Waters, Lois missions and enforce zoning laws.
Waters. 17. Allowing Glynn county to have
a zoning law. ,
18. Allowlrtg Dalton to have a �n­
Ing law.
19. Allowing Qlntman to have a
zoning law. .
20. Allowing Forayth, MilIed&evllle,
Cordele, Carrollton, Eastman, F.ort
Valley anll McRae to have zoning
la2't Permitting county authorities in
any coumy of over 200,000 popula­
tion to levy a one-half mill county­
wide educational tax.
22. Allowmg Atlanta to issue re­
funding bonds and to make temporary
loans to retue cUll'ent debts.
23. Allowing the city of Albany to
excecd ItS bonded indebtedness by
$400,000 for waterworks Improve­
ments and extenSIons.
24 Allowing Dublin to Issue re-
fundm!! bonds. I
25 Allowing Ware county to levy
a one-mIll tax to create a fund for
atracting new Irtdustnes to the county.
26. AlIowmg Waycross to levy. a
simIlar tax to attract new looustrles
to the city .
-
....
Protect Your. Clothes
M�ths destroy more property than fire
every year.
Protect your garments with our complete
Sanitex Service:
1. Our cleaning kills moths and moth
larvae.
2. Garments are delivered in beautiful
Sanitex Storage Bags • . • c I e a n,
dust-free, moth-free.
BE SURE! BE SAFE!
Call us for genuine Sanitex Service.
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
· ..
(BY( Georgia News Service)
Savannah, Ga, May 17.-The "See
Georgia FIrst" idea is growing In
popularity and this summer will bring
a substantial increase In travel WIth­
In the borders of the state, In the
opiniorr of Charles G. Day, who IS
credited WIth having originated this
movement about two years ago
Mr. Day, who is vice-president and
manager of the DeSoto, famed re­
SOl t hotel, says that already the num­
ber of VISItors to Savannah is ahead
of this time last year and that In­
qurries indicate an Increasmgly larger
n.. rnber as the summer progresses,
"Georgja has numerous spots of
historical Interest," said Mr. Day.
"There are places which attract visit­
ors from other states but which many
of our own people have never seen. six-year-olds irrterestingly told the (By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
"Also many South Georgia people visitors what It was that they were
don't realize that North Georg ia has learning, ThIS last group was an en­
lakes that are a fisherman's paradise thusiastic one and the entire work
anti that the mountaIn scenery IS
com-I
amounted to a revelation in modem
parable WIth that of the CanadIan method. of educatIOn .
RockIes. The final showing was m the new-
"Smlllal'ly, many NO! th GeO! gla Iy completed domest.e sClerrce buildmg
folks don't know how attractIve the and work room, In whICh the seniors
coastal section IS, not only the attrac- have been employed for the past sev­
tlve beaches, but the Tlver and deep eral weeks. Besldee the showing of
sea fishIng and the pomts that stand their handIcraft, which showings were
out ,n, GeorgIa hIstory. attractively dIsplayed, I efreshments
"So, why shouldn't we people of were served to the guests as they
Ge01'lga viSIt among oUIselves 1 All passed along.
of us can eaSIly find new places m During the entIre aUeraoon thel e
GeorgI'" that would be ideal for a va- was a continuous stream of visitors
caban and full of interest even for passmg threugh, arrd It IS safe to estl­
a week-end VISIt. mate that not fewer than three hun-
"I have yet to learn of anyone who dred guests were present to enjoy the
has followed the suggestion to 'See "open house." IIhss Ehzabeth Dono­
Georgia Fust' who has not been glad van IS 10 charlre of the work at the
that he did so." Ogeechee school, where practice teach­
Ing IS done by students fl'om South
GeorgIa Teachers College.
...
The ravivnl services of the Lane's
Pl'irnitive Baptist church began Tues­
..ay night. Elder W. W. Riner preach­
ed the Introductory sermon. Elder J.
Walter Hendrix, of Savannah, IS do­
lag tlte preaching for the I emamder
lilt the services.
• ••
The relatives and Jriends of hii s.
W. B. Blartd gave her u delightful
blrthday Slipper at her home Tuesday
afternoon Those from here who at­
tended werq 1111'. and Mrs W. H An­
ie.oon, Mr. and Mra. Olm Alford, Mr.
MId Mrs Lester Bland, 1111' and Mrs.
Linton Bland and MISS Ruth Slm-
FARM TO FARMOGEECHEE, frem page 1
Finishing; bogs to sell in the sum­
mer proves profitable when the prices
are high, according to W. L. Zet­
terower.••as.
• ••
Mrs. W. D. Lee WIll plesent her
forty-three plano, gUltal, and VIOlin
pupIls In a mUSIcal recital in the
100001 audltOllUm Friday aitemoon
altd Friday mght, at 4 o'clock artd
11:30 o'clock, respectIvely. The pro­
«I am 18 a varied one, mcludmg, solos,
duets, dIfferent strmged mgll uments
and choruses.
Growing poultry feed at home in­
Ol'oases the net Income of the flock
for F W. Elarbee, wno plants wheat
and follows It WIth cal n for hIS grain.
W S. Preetorius has added some
beauty to the roadSIde In from of llis
home by checking hIS watermelons­
motollsts caT, see a stl alght Ime of
melons any way they look at thIS fi.ld.
A look at Nudie Lee's corn would
settle once anll for all why )t IS ad­
VIsable to use some fertilizer ullder
corR. Mr. Lee has one of the finest
fields of corn In the county at the
plesent.
Sylvester Waters, a pronllrrent far·
Dler In thIS community, had the m •• -
f.rtune Sunllay mght to lose hIS barn
and automobIle by fire. The cause of
.a.e fire 10 unknOWN. M�. Waters lo.t
all his feed stuff, his automobile, hIS
Utbacco flues, tobacco sticks, some fer.
tlhzer and twenty-five chIckens. The
.ule nearost the building had a nur­
r.w ..cape, haVIng been badly burn­
ed. Mr \\(aters' son, Herbert, WIIS
,Hghtly burned about the face and
ahoulders. The barn, was a total lOlli!,
.8 there was no Insuranee.
SIde dressing cotton should pay this
year, accordmg to BIll SImmons. Mr.
Simmons IS of the opInion that the
ApTlI 29th raIn leached some of the
plant food value from the fertilizer
put under c<ltton. Flom the looks of
hIS cotton ve:r little fertilizer was
carried from hlB feld.
H••lth.W.....klng Fllnctl_1
PAl N 5
Severe functional pains of men­
struation, cramping spells and jan­
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her
natural, youthtu! freshns". PAIN
lines In a woman's fKe M often
grow Into AGE lInesl
Thousands of women have found
It helpful to take Cardul. They I&Y
It seemed to ease their pains, aDd
they noticed an Inc:reaoe In their
appetltell and finally a lItrenIItheDed
rcslatance to the discomfort of
monthly perlodB.
Try Cardul. Of coune If It 4<_,*
helD you. r.er � ""r t1r.rt·-
NEW LIBftARY HOURS
Now hours have been estabUshed
for the Bulloch County Library as
follows:
Daily except Saturday-
9 to 12 a. m.; 4:15 to 6:15 p. m.
Saturday only-
9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
It used to be ge home, kiss and
make liP, and try again, b\1t now it is
go to Reno, kiss somebedy else and
start all over.
Bermuda grass can be killed while
.ad is being improved, declared
A. M. Deal Mr. Deal planted a fioeld
whICh he desned to rId of Bermuda
l!I"ass in wmter legumes, with the idea
of shading the grass out and then
building the SOIl. The veteh is now
aeing followed with a summer legume
.., continue the shade for the year.
Mr. Deal thinks tbe remainder of tile
grass win be ki'fted by the elld of'
summer.
...
Among the viSItors on tOW1I Sun­
"ay were Mr. and Mra. OtIS Altman,
ef Sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. Ohar­
lie waters, of Sa:vannah, WIth Mrs.
G. W. WhIte; Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Bryan, of GreenVIlle, S. C., Mr. ami
lIrs. Robert Beall, of Savannah, and
)(rs. M. L. Preston, of Douglas, all
with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Belcher, of
.ateoburg, S. C., WIth MI·s. A. W.
Belcher; MISS Dorothy Kuton, of
Teachers College, with MISS Elhe
Joiner; Mr. and MI s. G. F. Harts­
teld, of Sylvania, with Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Proctor; Mr. and Mrs. James
IIlarrd, of Sylvama, with Mrs. James
!IIand. I
•
�� . . . . ......
News reached town Saturday aft-
_ �.Il9n from Houston, Texas, of the
4eath of WIU ]togers, a former citl­
.... of tbls town. Mr. Rogers was 55
:rears old and was reared in thIS com­
munity. Tbe details of his death are
\IJlIrnown except that he was kIlled
In an automobile wreck. He is sur­
vived by his widow, Mrs. Lula Waters
:a.gers; four �ons, Robert, Colan,
Jam811 anti George Rogers, of Hous­
ten; two daughters, Louise and Rita
Rogers, of Houston; three brothers,
ltu.sie Rogers, of Brooklet, and JORn
and Newt Rogers, of Plant City, Fla.;
fvur .istera, Ml's. Tom Waters, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Bamie Newman, of
Stilson; Mrs. W. B. Lee, of Savannah,
and IIIrs. Lula 'Shuman, of Stilson.
Funeral servIces we... held Mortday in
•oooton.
elKvd t� e� 14
�iIcku,(J�
WITH ELECTRICAL APPLIAN.C£S
RECRUITING AGENT
VISIT STATESBOR0
COUNTY LIBRARY
BOARD GRATIFIED
Brooklet, Ga., Jurre 2.-The recent
meeting of the Bulloch County LI­
brary Board was a happy one in­
deed-a happy one becausl\ the board
actually sees wonderful :r.c�,ults of �he
Bulloch county libfary. It IS the WIsh
o� the board that every Bulloch coun·
ty citizen would VIsit and familal'ize
himaelf with this new educational in­
stitution of the county The library
is a little more than a year old, ami
is irnprivIng in size and popularity.
It ha3 over 4,000 volumes on ItS
shelve. about twenty-five dlffeent
kinds �f the best magazines, several
dally papers and various government
pamphlets. The hbay boad tries to
keep up with the latest books for �he
rental shelf, and will contmue to gIve
book reviews of newly purchased
booka. The board has recently pur­
chased $300 worth of new supplemen­
wry readers fall the schools and $100
worth of adult fictIOn.
All of the Bulloch county schools
have access to a wonderful collectlon
of supplementary' I'eaders and the
best fiction books fOl both adolescents _
and adult.. Mr. Holloway, the school A representatIVe of the Umt<:d
sel vice man, has VISIted the schools States Marme Corps recrUIting serv­
ench month, colleetlJlg and dlstllb- ice WIll be in Statesboro on Tuesday,
uting books, thereby encouragmg the June 8th, at the postoffice, for the pur­
readIng pubhc. pose of intervlewmg plospectlve. ap-
Practically every school P.-T. A. 10 plicants for enhstment m the marmes.
the county has made some pt QV1SIOn Apnitcants must be between the
to get books for its commumty dUl mg ages of III and 25, smgle, WIthout de­
the smmer mnths. Some have plan- pem.ienta, of good mOlal character, In
ned a stery haUl fat a pellod durmg good phYSICal cond,tion and WIth a
the summe" uSing the Bulloch county f81r education The heIght reqUlre­
hbrary books for matel'lal. me lit has been lowel ed from 66 to 64
To keep up thIS valuable educatIOnal mches
inptltution, and to keep It a free h· IniormntlOtl, applicatIOn blanks,
brary, It 18 necessary for every com- and pamphlets descflbmg the hfe and
mumty to share 10 some of the ex- OPPO! tUnltles of a United States ma­
pellses. In eady fall each school WIll line WIll be fUllllshed by the recrult­
be asked for the proceeus of a night's 1Ilg' sergellnt.
enteltnmment or a lensonnble quota Young men selected wl11 be trans·
fot' the mamtenance and the glowth POI ted to Savannah V1a marine corps
of such an asset to the educatIonal moto, vehICle fOI enlliit!!>_errt. Those
program of Bulloch-thCl eby helpmg enhsted WIll be bansfened to ·he
to make tIns county second to none tl8mmg base at Pm 1'19 Island, S C,
III the stnte educatIOnally fOl the usunl tralnmg pI epalatol Y to
MRS F. W. HtlGHES assIgnment to some 1 vIce school,
N.;ti�'to Dcl,t';;:;-and Creditors sh p 01 bal'l licks for d��.__........=.",
All credItors of the est.ate of S G PETITION FOR LE'l'I'ERS
Stewart, Inte of Bulloch county, d - GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ceased, are hel e� requtred to 1 endel Linton G. Lamer havlIlg applied
m their demands to the un{lerslgned fot pClIllllnent lettcrs of adn11mstra­
accordmg to law, artd all persons 111- t 'I upon the estate of Mrs hobel
debtOO to saId estate ftre refluh (?d to 1lonnJdsoll, {" �('a�etl, notIce is hereby
make Imlne<llOte payment.
I
gIven that "'
, apphcatlOn WIll be
,!'hi> May 7, 1937. hcard at my oilice on the first MOfl-
MRS. S. G. STEWART, day in JUtle, 1937 IAdmirristratnx of the S. G. StewlITt 'Ihm May 8, 1937.Estate. (13mayUte) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
,-
SAIL AWAY from kitchen caresto a finer, freer life Where,�ry
days with old-fashioned kitchen ap­
pliances are unknown. �taU modem
electrical servanu, that change )lours
of household drudgery into leisure
hours for other things.
With an Electric Range at the helm, you are
bound for thousands of hours of freedom from stove
tending in an over-heated �itchen • • • you'll spend
fewer hours in a cooler kitchen. You waste no time
scrubbing grimy, sooty pots and pans. Flameless elec­
tric heat is spotlessly dean. The Electric Refriger­
ator, the perfect food preserver, daily saves you re­
frigeration costs, food waste and spoilage, and cash
through quantity buying_. The Automatic Water
Heater is the third essential to complete your mod­
ern kitchen • • • a turn of the faucet provides an
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
PRESENT STUNT NIGHT
Don't miss the community stunt
night at Mlddleglound school, Friday
night, June 11th, at 8:30 o'clock.
YOUTH WORKER IS
'A LOCAL VISITOR
W. G Workman, NYA superintend­
ent of vocatIOnal gUIdance, A tlarrta,
was a visltor m Statesboro Tuesday
and was guest speaker at the Chnm­
ber �f Commerce luncheon. The ob­
ject of hIS dIscourse was to outhne
the motIves of the Youth Admmlstra­
tion and Its relatIOn to the local com­
",unitles. He explamed pomtedly how
the problem of youth IS not so IYJuch
to extend relIef after the Jleed has
arisen, but to aSolst youth to the entl
that rehef may not be needed He
explamed how It IS pOSSIble, thlough
proper analysis, to ascertain the labor
)IOIIslalhtlea and direct young men and
young women m that way I athel' than
to W81t till they have fitteu th,-Illselves
for employment whICh is .111 cady
crowded. "In China," he fnud, "thcy
take their bablCs at birth and place
them npon the floor WIth workmg Im­
plement� befoIe them. Whatever Im­
plement . II chIld rooches for, that I.
.
il'eeg�ized as the proper vocation in
which. to train the child." HIS ad­
d.reas was VOl'}' helpful.
ocean of hot water.
Mal<!- your selection of Electric Ranges, Refriger­
ators, and Water Heaters while "excursion" prices
are in effect. Now, rather than in a vague tomor·
row, chart your course to kitchen contentment.
'fhe "ellcunlou" price. lor the urgo of Electrical Ap­
Ilhl\11CU aboard the Good Ship HappinC!lili are am.zincl,.
low. 'lhe beautiful Holpolnt nan.e, with r•• t, durable
Calrod htatln .. unila, .. "nb S69.liO (Dah, and ynur .Id
ato\,e. 1he G,.neral E!eetrle Monitor·Top Itdrigerator
means "Triple-ThrilL" rdrl..erabon - you .ave on pric:e,
c:urrent anel apkHP. And tit .. bie storace Apace holdJJ 1'&
.."neruos sapply uf food for a (.U ...be famU)'. Only ....
'IM.SO c..h. nduced (rom $14••00. The WesllJlRhousc .. O�
...Uon Water Huler nutomaUcall,. s.pplin abun "1hl hot
...ater for "our lh()usaud-.ntl-une dan,. needt. �"duecd
from. '111.50 to S""U:iO, (htt .to old beater Ilt�wnne=e
f.rther lowen tha price 10 "'4.5' aU. Terms are dl«htly
Itl.her - eu, p."raent. cun be .rr....ed.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
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I PORTAL POINTS I HOT BALL GAME
Mrs. Olin Franklin, of Statesboro, IN NEAR OFFING
VISIted relatives here this week.
This StudeLaker
is AlDerica's �
��
· ..
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hallard, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
1111'S Gcorge Turner.
• ••
Mr. ami IIIrs. Fred MIles.
ter, spent Sunday WIth her
Dr. and Mrs. JIm Stewart.
• ••
Mrs. Charhe Orvin has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where she recently had a tonail oper­
ation,
•
• ••
MIS. Jeanette Dekle, of Canoochee,
and MISS Jeanette Johnson, of Gray­
mont, were the week-end guests of
MISS Mal'lon Miller.
• ••
II1lss Lucile Suddath, who has a
pOSltlon with the GeorgIa P",,'er Co.
at Dubhn, viSited her parents, Mr.
and. Mrs Paul Suddath, durmg the
week.
• ••
MISS Marie HendrIX, who teaches
at Swamsboro, spoot the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Ida HendrLx.
Mr. and Air.. A. U. Mlrtcey, of
Statesboro, VIsited Mrs. Edna Bran­
nen Sunday.
of Met­
parents,
• ••
MI·s. Leah Warren alld Mr�. Her­
bert Warre_, of lIIetter, viaited Mrs.
A. J Bowen and Mrs Claude Lane
Monday.
· ..
Mr and 1111'S. ,Ira Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Moore, of Register,
VISIted their sister, Mrs. S. L. Gup­
tort, Sunday.
..
IT'S more than the year's master­piece ofstyling. . thIS sensation­
ally low priced Studebaker coupe
Steel reinforced by steel, superbly
engmeered, 1 t has an honest, whole­
someness of structure tltat extends
from the tailonng of its Upholstery
to Its pamt finish twelve coats deep
Bclllnd its wide,luxurious. adjust­
uble scat IS a broad, roomy, �phol­
stel ed shelf Its air-curved rear deck
has more usable space than any otlter
IUKfliage compartment of the year.
Ito non-slam doon click lightly,
tightly and silently. Ito Fram 011
cleaner and gas-saving automatic
overdrive gtVe it the economy of a
lowest pnced car. It ndes as smooth­
ly and ventilates i taelf as refresh­
Ingly aoan air-conditioned Pullman.
See and drive-and price-th.s
magnificent Studebaker coupe today.
Studebaker's CIT Budget Plan
offers low bme payments.
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
· ..
MISS Alene Gay, who l'ecelved her
degree from LImestone College, IS at
home for the summer. Her pnrent3,
Mr. anll Mrs. CeCIl Gay, attended the
graduation 'exercises and accompa­
nied her home.
• ••
The W M. S. of the BaptIst church
WIll meet at the church Monday, June
7th, at 3 o'clock, for the BIble study
taken from the book of Amos. Mrs
J. H Jordan WIll dISCUSS tbe book and
conduct the devotIOnal
'/ Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Mr. ana Mrs. B F. Futeh were vlsit­
•�s In Savannah Monday.
· ..
M.·s. Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, is
8pending tillS week here with h.nle-
folks. '
• ••
Our commencement exelcses were
very much enjoyed by all who attend­
etI them.
· ..
· ..
MIsses Je3sle Mae Saffold and An­
nIe Rae Melton, of Chimt.. , Ark., are
Vl�ltmg relatives here for two ,,,eeks
before gomg to HIgh Pomt, N. C.,for the summer.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Nesnllth, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S NesmIth aml Mrs. Law­
son Andorson attended the Prlm!tive
Baptist general meetlllg In Tattnall
county Saturday.
· ..
M!. and Mrs. Charles Chrlsfield and
chlldlen, Ingrid, El'lllle and Emd, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Mary
MIles and returnetl to theIr borne In
BrunSWIck that nJght.
· ..
MISS El11ma L Adams edhghtfully
entertamed her music and OXprQSSIOn
pUJOlls at the ocho.1 building Friday
mght. There were a few inVIted
guests besides tRs class.
· ..
M!. and Mrs George Av",'Y and
chIldren, GeorgIa Belle and Julian',
were v!sltmg at Adrian during the
past week end They went to see hIS
mothel' who !S QUIte sick
· ..
· ..
MIS. Cuyler Waters, Mrs Rupert
ParrIsh and MISS AIleen Brannen hOft­
ored Mrs. Robert leltchen, a recent
bl'lde, WIth a lovely nllscellaneous
ahower at the home of Mrs. J R Gay
Wednesday, lIIay 26 About one hun­
d! ed guests called durmg the after-
"
Carl ner IS beginnmg to gather and
.... 11 tomatoes; he has twsnty-five
ac,'o, planted.
• ••
School hm'e has closed and all of
mu' teachers who live away have gone
t. thClr homes.
Bethae Cox, of the U 8. navy, 18 at
na.me for fifteen days He!s now sta-
tIOned at QuantICO, Va. I
· ..
Clyde Green and Mr Dukes, from
1'rlOhardvllle, S. C., were guests SUR­
day of Mr. and Mrs C. F. Dukes.
· ..
Misses Idelle and Rita Mae Thorpe,
of Lake City, Fla., are spendmg a
few dafS WIth MISS EUlllce Sykes.
· .. LIttle Jeanetoo Colburn IS qUIte SIck
WIth whoopmg cough and pneumonia
at the hogle of her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Godby Her mother, from Augusta,
ha" all ived to help nUrse her.
• ••
Misses ElfIe Mae and Eudolle Saba­
tORh, of Atlantic CIty, N. J., are on
a VISit to MIsses LOIS and DOL is Roun·
tree. They WIll go 110111 hele to Man­
tel y, Kanaas, to spend awhile.
• ••
Mrs T. J. Denmalk, of Atlanta, is
spendIng oome time WIth her daugh­
tels, Mrs Fl'a),le Waters and Mrs.
R. T. Smlmons, as well as othor rela­
tives all'd friends III the county.
• ••
LIttle Charles Ha! 1'Ison Denmark,
of Atlanta, has COme to spend the
."mmer WIth his aunt, 1111'S. R. T.
SmllllOns and her fllmlly. He WIll re­
turn to hIS hOIJle m tIme for school
m thl\ fall.
Friends of tlte young lady are o..n­
gl'stulatl11g MISS Myrle Aycook upon
the most recent honors whIch she Ita.
attained, IIIcludil'l'g a scholarshIp m
musIc at Wesleyan for the com 109
year, whIch is her !econd at that tn­
stitution, from which she was gradu·
uted last SatUlday. DurinII' the ses­
sIon whIch has Just closed. MISS Ay­
cock was one of the two selected flom
an eligible list of ten to Alpha Omega,
the honorary soro1'lty of Wesleyan
College, and was honor guest at the
commencement luncheon there Fllday
at noon. She has also been chosen
to selve as lllUiic dllector for the
3ummel' camp of young women at
Camp Laurel Falls, Clayton, Ga,
where ahe WIll spend the summer
MISS Aycock, who IS the daughter
of MI. and M"s. J. I. Aycock, cnter:
cd Wesleyan C""servatory two yeals
ago upon a scholarship won In a radiO
contest at Macon, willch schol81shlp
was valued at $300. Last fall she le­
entered and attended the college at
her own expen3e Thts new scholar­
ShIP, granted upon hcr graduatIOn
last week, Will apply toward hel' at·
trunment of a master's degl'ce In mu­
SIC, to whIch she IS stl'lvmg During
her stay 111 Macon she has beerr plUno
accompamst for the Macon Symphony
01 chesh" PI'IOI to hel gOing to Wes­
leyan MISS Aycock teak matl uctlOn
In musIC flom MIs. E. L Barnes, at
South Geolg18 Teachel's College, and
befol e that was a student of MI.
Paul B. LeWIS, also of Statesboro, to
both of whom she nttllbqtes much of
the credIt fOl her success
Mantage 1M haste often means pay�
mg Installment debts at leisul e.
noon.
Tho gl aduation exerCIses of the
Portal school were heW at the scbool
auditorium Monday night, May 27
The following Ireceivled ,diplor488:
Jack Suddath, MIldred Brannen, Cleo
Tankersley, Grace Cartel', Edgar
FOI'dham, Arthur Sparks, Phil Aaron,
LOUlda Hendllx, Marybeth Wood­
cock, Inman Hulsey, Mary Salhe EI­
hs, Mary Jane Clark, LOIS Small,
Lal'ty Gay and John C. Edenfield JrL
Miss Leila MItchell, who has been
VAry III WIth blood pOlsemng m her
lIa.d, IS able to SIt up a httle now.
· ..
J.llsses Annette and Martha WIll
Oglesby, of Tampa, Fla , spent Fllooy
a"d Satu,'£Iay WIth MISS Eugema
Nelson.
YOUNG MISS AYCOCK
GIVEN A SCHOLARSHIP
· ..
Curva Lee Clo�by returned to tlte
mallne base at Pal'lIs ,Island, S. C.,
this week after spending ten Ilays
Wltn homefolks
• ••
•
A number of our young folks at­
t<lIded the dartce at Gmgham Inn Fri­
day mght, and had a chIcken supper
tIoere aftelwald•.
• ••
A mldmght feast was had at Mag­
Ileha Springs Saturday mght Just
tlte young ma"[led couples wele thele
to enjoy the occasIOn.
· ..
MISS Lavnda Mal ttn, In company
with Ml's W D. Sand. and MIS. Bet­
ty Sands, of DaISY, we'e shoppmg in
Statesbolo Wedrtesday.
· ..
MI and M,s. Robert Clarke and
ohlldl e.t le:ft Sunday on a motor tllP
to Texas and may go to CalifornIa
lIe:fole letmnmg homo III July
· ..
111 .. and Mrs Challes Cheney and
thlee sons, DeWItt, Dewey and Del­
Ulaa, of A tlanta, wei e week�end
guests of Mr and III.. FI ank Godby
· ..
M .. and MIS. G. '1'. FraZIer and
chIldren, Lliburn and MIldred, spent
the week end 10 Jefferson courrty, and
were present at the DIxon famIly re­
\lilian on Satu,'£Iay whIch was held
neM' Stapleton.
..
· ..
•
MISSes Aline Wheatley anti Nellie
Lou Estes are spending the week WIth
�hss Mary VII glllla LIVingston and
from here thcy WIll go to Savannah
to spend awhIle before ,etul11111g to
then home In Jackson, MISS
· ..
jl,ils. Leon8ld Sykos mVlted twenty
lI11s Frank Dukes anti little son, youngstels Satulday aItel noon to
ChaJies, have I'etul ned fl0111 a three- help celebrate the fourth bll thday of
"weeks' VISit to l'i"loTlda and Alabama her lIttle '3(wl, Chester Deane. Games
'rhey also VISited III Waycross while were played and storieS told, after
nway. WhICh diXie eups and cocoanut patties
* +: • wet e SCI veri. EacR child was given
1111' and MIS. J T. Conaway wele a ball anll rIft-but on leaving
-week-end guests of M .. and Mrs. CeCIl •••
Rountlee. They have been hvmg m DI and Mrs C. E. Stapleton at-
IChattanooga, Tenn , f()ll' several years, tended "open house" at Ogeechee
but are movmg to ThomaSVIlle, Ga, school Sunday aft"'noon 1'hey were
whe,e MI. Car18way IS oonnected WIth thrilled at the many mtel estmg ex­
a Pioduce co,upany Illbits and l1uprovements whIch have
����;:::;:;;=:;;;;;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;:;:.:; been I ecently made there, and thmkIt would be profitable fol' NeVIls arrd
other sch091s to use the Ogeechee
school a. iii gUIde to go by.
•••
MIsses Hllda and Emlhe Eubanks
and MIS. Claude Hatchel, of Silver
Sprmgs, FIll, \lere gueats last week
of 1111'S Mal y MIles. They motored
flom hel e to 11acon �Ol a few da.ys'viSit be:'Ole gOlllg to Dahlonega for
commencement exerCises.
...
•
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Persoool Attentlon
Given All Orders."
JOHN III. TI1A YEnl 1'1'011.
5 West Mala-'St. I'h01le 439
S'fA1J;:SBORO, GA.
Court House BURell Issues Chal­
lenge to Lawyers and Doc­
tors to Play Next Week
Statesboro IS �tness a. memor­
able ball game on Wedncsday of rrext
week-June 9-provlded_ Well pro­vlded the doctors and lawyers of this
cIty are bold enough to accept the
challenge Issued to them by what IS
roughly classed as "the court house
bunch" Th is bunch, be It understood
mcludes those who hold off'ices In th�
court house and whose buslncss per­mi.ts them to I emain there duringmost of their waking hour. Wakmghours, we said, becnuae the court
house bunch 1 a wide-awaka groupThe challenge 16 for II gume of soft
ball on the city 1.lay glOunu next
Wednesday afternoon. June » at 3
o'clock. Jack Murphy IS deslgnatet!
captain of the group, and will acceptchallenges before 12 o'clock on that
day. Byron Dyer IS team managerP. H Preston SI·. and T R. Rushingwill invoke rules, and John P Lee
and Dan N RIggs will act as U\1l­
pires. The line-up fer the court house
bunch will be. McCroan. cf; Lcm Zet­
terower, rf; Lowell Mallard, If; F I.
Wllliams, short; Leroy Cowart, catch;B. H. Ramsey,lb, Stothard Deal, 2b;N. R Bennett, 3b; Fred Hodges, ss:
Byron Dyel. pItch; Gesmon Neville,
catch; Ii[ P Womack, Ib; Hal Roach,
ss: Bmg Brown, outfleld; Highway
Waters, outfield; Rat RIggs, catch;
J. M. Murphy, outfield; DaVIS. I11field;
LeWIS Akl11s, Infield; E L. Anderson,
outfield; Lum AkinS, outfield
Lady spon.ors for the team are
IIIlss LOIS Bhtch, .llss Martha Cone,
MISS ElVIe Maxwell, MISS Valle Rouse,
MISS Bell GI een, MISS Sara Hall, MISS
Hattie Powell, Mrs. C. M. Destler,
I\'IISS Rowena Beal, Mls. Caraon Jones,
Mrs W IV DeLoach, MIS John Lee,
Mrs. Fred Rodges and Mrs Ruby
Bragg, �hss lI1axwell w"l be cheer
leader.
FISHERMEN BEWARE!
WARDENS ARE BUSY
Atlnta, June 2 (GPS) -The big­
gest drive In the state's history is
belllg made agamst fish tJaps, 'trot
lilies. fish baskets, set hooks. and
other "legal fishing apparatus, ac­
cordmg to Joe IIIltchell, of the state
department of natural reSiQurces. Doz�
ens of Cases have been made and ht�
erally hundreds of such devlc"" have
been destroyed, he saId Legal fisher­
men WIll not be bothered, he added
SAVE YOUR CASH REGIS1'ER RECEIPTS
We are giving Aladdin Lamps absolutely
free with each $100.00 worth of these receipts
you return to U8.
.Floodsl
,
�
Your Ronnywith Sunshine.
\
I
r
Telta by fomnoet 1iahtinc en&lneera mow
Aladdin 1I1ht nat to lunnaht in quality.
Alao ahow itover 4 timelu efticlent.1 old
Ityl. lamp. SaVel oU - laVeI eyealaht.
Briop a modem white 1iaht to everyone,
and actually laVel ita COlt in I.. thaD.
year. 80 aimplea chUd can run it. No odor,
no nolae. no lmoke, no crier of any kind..Abeolutely lafe. The ideal home ll&btlncdevice.
BantiItd DecGftIetI ....
,...._,_ 1IIaq .................. I..__-
__........ wblcla to _I" botla a...
............. ...a�
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH" STATESBORO, GA.
LANDRUM ELECTED • son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Landroa.
DOUGLAS SUPERLATIVE HIS mother IS dlCtltJian at South Geor­
Irla Teachers College here .
James Land"uRI, of Statesboro, was
elected most popular boy arrd most
athletic boy 10 a superlatIve contest
conducted at South GeorgIa State Col­
lege, Douglas, which contest was spon.
sGred by the South Georgl8, the stu­
deRt newspaper Young' Landrum IS
Each side in Spaill accuses the otker
faction of atrOCities. And in the out­
SIde world the s),mpathizel'l! witla _
government beheve onl)' the storiaa
whIch are told about the other fel­
lows. There SI11't no �u.h animal ..
neutrality. I
THEMAllMVST(iOTHROf/fiN
a • • and Sam gets It
there In his
N,o.lCAR!
"Ioad', Out? Not to tho No.' Carl" Sam -
kno... aU about rollah road., but h.. Imows
hla T..rraplanlll will 10 throuah where ordi­
nary ca........ lip. For It haa 96 _th ho.....
po..er ••• more than ca.. priced huhdreds
of doUera hl"'"r I WIth not an ounce of
needleee wellht to pulll That'. one reslOn
wby Terraplane Ia the No. I performer.
"Ir. Oot What It Take.I" Sam'. drlvlna a
runnlnl mate of the 1937 Terraplane tll.t
t>rOHd Its endurance on the Utah Salt Flata
• •. a.....o,in, 86.M miles an hour for I._
miles ••• ama.blnl1 8 American Automobile
Auoclatlon recorda In tbe most 'punlahlnl1
teet eYer IlIve" a low priced .tocI< car. It',
l1IDoother rldlnl. too, on a 117-loch wheel......
"Plenty of Room ... and Then Som.'" That
extra front .eat width comes In handy wheD
Sam takes the family rldlo.. A full 55 Inches
of comfort for three ••. severaJ inches more
tban in other low priced can! Plenty of lell
room, front and back. Level rear floor. BI,
rear IUlla!!e compartment. Packalle locker
..Itb record roomln_ •.• IOO� cubic Inches.
"No. , Safety, '001" Safest stoppln!!, with
""dun"" Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakee.
GlaDt, smooth hydraullcl, ..Itb a leparate
safety brakloll .ystem operatlnl automati­
cally from tbe same foot pedal If p.yer Deeded.
Plu. a third sy.tem, the handy park1n8 b.........
up at the In.trumeot panel. Safest bodlee,
too, all of .teeI. Includln. roofs •
1
No.1 Wh••lbal" ••• 117 Inche, In
Terraplone, 122 and 129 'nch" In
Hudson. No.1 Hon.power. • 96
Qnd 101 'n Terraplane, 101, 107 and
122 In HudlOn. DOuble carburetlon
Come in lodl, ••. Drive the No.1 Can of the Low aad Moderate Price Fleldsl
,-
pian., 22.71 for Hudaon In Lo.
Angel.,. Yosemlt. Ecof\omy Run •
Hydraulic Hili.Hold, optional extra
on an models-046 models-cholc. of
12 beautiful colors ••. also a com.
pie" line of :r."aplan. Commercial
Can. A.1t about the n.w loW"'COd
Hudaen<. I. T. n",. Pay",en. PlaR
__nn. to .ult your Incom••
'art 'or thr... No. I Driving Ea•••••
with uclustve SelKf've Automatic
Shift (an aptlonai.xtra'. N•• I Safety
• • • wltfl ••�llJsl" Duo-Autoenatlc
Hydraulic Brakes and bodl•• all of
....1, Including roof•• N-aw Doubl.
Drop "2·X" Fram•• No. I IcMOIII,
••• 22 mil•• p.r gallon for Terro ..
In Super Terraplane and all Hudson
51••• and Eights e No. I Roomln...
• • • 5.5 full Inch.. of front .eat com·
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D. B TURNER, Ed�lor a.nd Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION ,160 PER YEAR
.Dtared .1 seeond-claae mat ier :Maroh
IS. 1005. u the poaloffllce nt Statee­
borc, Ga.• under the Act ot COD Ire..
IIlrcb 8, 187'.
WOMEN AND OXEN
ttle HagllT district north of New Hope
church. ln our mmd there loomed up
a pictwre of the favorably known cl.b
IlOuse on the Ogeechee, the pl'operty
of Sam Frallklln and other Statesboro
young capItalists. We had been there
once Borne years ago, and got lost both
routg and commg; indeed, one is al­
most lost when he is there. Havmg
traveled the road, it se.med possIble
that we might find our way safely at
1enst in one dlrectlOn. Hove we told
you that there were th"ee womon m
001' car? Well, then, you'll und••
stand llOW it came about that at a
cCI·tam fork in the road two of them
snkl IIThis way!" and the other one
said, "No, this 13 the way," Mnn-hke,
we took ·the wrong adv1ce. For three
mIles the trail gl'ew fainter untIl at
last thel e was bal'ely a foot path
aheud. Not to be outdone, we got out
ef the car and proc.eded alone on
foot. A broken-down blldge blocked
out' way, and WIld nOIses turned us
back Retracmg the th"ee miles, T,e
begun the jom ney agRln, and believe
It 01' not, thut road appeul C'll worsc
than the first. Pontiacs pull pretty
well, but even their wheels will Spill
m sandbeds sOll'lctimes, ,It wns a
tortuouB ride from there to the lIV­
er's edge, but thc reward was umple­
on the banks of the river, where the
watel s of the Ogeechee sing their
gentle Bong, there IS the enchanting
"pot-a club' hOllse upon a hIgh bluff,
the bUlldmg screened and apparently
with an the convenienc� which go
with Rli11ionnire resorts, with boats
fastened at the pier and n beautIful
pv.:ture as you look westward mto tllle
�ace of the setting sun.
I! you follow us, you will Bee more
m the world as we head back in the
dit'ection of home. Followmg the
BUI khalter road to Its mtel sechon
with the'-paved highway at Mrs. W. W.
Mikell's home, you have passed "orne
interesting spois-the prettiest farms
to be seen anywhere in Bulloch coun­
ty; an impl'oved rura\ colored scho.l,
partly developed through Rosenwald
aid near New Hope Methodist church;
the old and mteresting MIll Creek
Primitive BaptIst church, the homes of
many progressive farmers. After
you have touched the paved highway
lind fuced toward Statesboro, you are
attracted by the mansion-like home of
the W. S. Preetoriuses, and you arc
amazed when you enter the yard to
observe that the beautn",l shrubbery
around the house is a grove of bear­
ing orange trees, and you open your
eyes when you' are told that last year
theBe trees bore eight full boxes of
ripe ranges-as IU"3cIUS as ever wel'e
grown in FlolIda or Cuhfornia You
admlfe the entire surloundmgs, WIsh
you were able you ...elf te enJoy such
comforts, and then you are struck
with admiration when, 111 front of the
home, you observe the wide field oj
spreadmg watermelon vines, all grow­
ing in sU('h perfect harmony that you
suspect a civil engineer laId off the
l'ows.
You arrive at home' at early dusk,
having forgotten your dIscomfiture at
having been misled on the road by
the diversity of advice offered by three
women-and wondering if it really
was we whom Edwin Markham, the
poet, had in mind when he. wrote his
famous "Man ith the Hoe-:arothe�
to .An ex."
A BEAUTY SHOW
Explain Amendments
In Every-Day_LangQ�ge
.
Atlanta, Ga., June 3 -Tarleton Col­
lier and Angus Acree, veteran aces of
the A llanta Georgmn and Sunday
American editOrial staff, to'day had
completed what both admitted was
the hardest job they hove ever done.
They have completed the work of
"boiling down" the 81'gumente on tho
proposed constItutional amendments
to the COJlstltutlOn of Georgia, to be
voted on at the June 8bh electIOn, so
theIr effect WIll be clear to the ov,it­
age voter and so that !lhe who nms
mftv read" and know what It 15 all
about.
The l'esult of thell' jomt lubOls WIll
be published In a speCIal page In the
Sund�y Amm'lcan on June 6th, two I,lays befol'e the eledlOn. It WIll not
only gIve the gIst of the ame ,ldments,
tJUt Will also summalize what has
been S81d by both those who favol' and
those who oppose them.
M,.. Collier's Intel PI etatlOn of Geor­
gia public affaIrs through hIS dUlly
column, "Behmd tRe HendHnes," has
won for him both the Dean and Sut­
live trophies owarde\l. for public sel v­
ice by the Georgl81:press AfoI80clation.
Mr. Acree "covered" a11 the commit­
tee hearings and debates orr the floor
of the general assembly at the IMt
session when the 8mendrnents were
finally submItted to the popular refer-
endum nex_t_w_e_e_k_. _
Screw Worms Again
Proving A Menace
Screw worms are showmg up in the
lower part of the state now, whIch is
the earliest they have ever appeared
m GeorgIa. Brooks, Charlton, Echols,
Glynn and ThomaB counties have re­
ported D few cases. Doubtleas cases
have occurred m other counties since
the report frem these countleB was
received.
Bulloch county farmers are urged
to use all precautIOns pOSSIble In
aVOIding an outbreak here. Wounds
on animals should be cared for, and
tor or some other mateTlol applied to
keep bhe flyaway from the breaks in
the skin. IndicatIOns are there WIll
not be a supply of tar 01' benzOIl avaIl­
able for free distributIOn.
Wilson Ends Life
On Portal Highway
H. H. WIlson, aged 40, tJoveling
salesman for an Atlanta pOl trait corr­
cern, died from a self-inflicted pIstol
shot on the Portal hIghway about 12
a'rlock Monday. His parked car wa'3
OL3Ct ved by the roadside ncar Bland's
Spur about noon. Four hours later
nn investigatIOn disclosed that the
m'm was dead In hiS car wlth a PIS­
tol shot through his head. Relatives
It) Atlanta were notified and an un­
dortakmg establishment fl,,", that
city cnme for the body, wh�ch was
carned to h,s old home at Sweetwa­
ter, Tenn., for Interment.
"SOME PERSONS WE LlKE"
(From page 1)
(1) C. M. Cumming, Statesboro.
(2) E. C. Oliver, Statesboro.
(3) Outl'md Bohler, Statosboro.
(j) Helen-.!I'ucl!.e.:, StIlteBhoro._
(5) Jack Averitt, Statesboro.
BIGPOULTRYSALE NOPAUPER'SOATH
HERE LAST WEEK OLD AGE PENSIONS
County Agent Byron Dyer Re- Zach Arnold Corrects Misleading
ports $885.15 Worth of Reports About Constitutional
Chickens Marketed. Amendments.'
gram?
Atlanta, June 2 (GPS).-Marion H.
Allen, Georgia director of the Federal
Housing Administration and PreSIdent
Rooaevelt's campaign manager in
GeorgIa irr the 1936 campaign, has
been nominated to succeed W. Eugene
Page, of Columbus, as collector of in­
ternal revenue in Georgia. The nom­
Ination sponsored by Senator Richard
B. Russell Jr. was made by' PreSIdent
Roosevelt himself. I
Mr. Allen, formerly an attorney at
MilledgeVIlle, has been prominent in
h,s party's councils for years. He for­
merly was a member of the general
assembly f,om BaldWin county.
FOR RENT - DeslI able apartment.
Phone 369-M. (13may1t�)
TobaGGolFlues
Good Work
Good Materials
Prices Right
WILL APPRECIATEI ORDER EARLY
SO I CAN HAVE THEM READY.
w. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(3jun4tc)
Learn All the Facts
About the Constitutional
AMENDMENTS
IJpon Which Vou Will "ote
lit the June B Election
A complete analysis of the amendments will appear in The
Sunday American June 6. It has been J1r�pared for you
by the lwo newspaper writers best q'- lied to explain
them.
ANGUS ACREE, Georgian and
American state capitol reporter
who covered the GelH.."f'lI.l As­
sembly sessions at which tlte
amendments were studied, de­
batL'<I and submitted to the peo­
ple at the June 8 eiectilin_
TARLETON COLLIER, writer
of the famous "Behind the
Headlines" column in tfhe Geor­
gian and American and winner
of both the Dcan and Sutlive
trophies awarded by the Georgia
Press Association for public
service.
They give the facts and the opinions of BOTH sides so that
you can form YOUR OWN opinion before you vote.
Get the June 6 Issue
ATLANTA
.SUNDAY AMERICAN
Ordl'r )'our cbpy in advRllA:e frolll your local dealer t<l be sure of
ge.t.ing. one. '''l>em��d� will, be'h;...�n.se.I
L'ily's
Number of
Beautiful
SUMMER HATS
;Values $2.00 to $6.50
Specially priced for
week end.
You will find a good
selection of
COOL COTTONS
and
SPORT DRESSES
$2.95 and up
at
Lily's
"For Style, Price and Quality"
PHONE 300 Next to Ford Place 34 NORTH MAIN ST.
NO MATTER WHEBE�-YOU [IVEt
YOU [AN HAVE
Modern City
'Refrigeration
• Pro_hf_ perfectly
• Freaea ice cubea-d6uert..
• Sa008 ,,!elM, work, money
• Need& no dally attention
• No wnt.er or electricity
• IIus no nuu:hinery to wear
'"
OWN/TONEASYPURCHASE
pLAN
SERVEL ELECTROLUX rom on
Kerosene (�1) at amazing low cost!
TODAY, no home beyond the gasmains and power lines need put
up with old-fashioned refrigeration!
Servel Electrolux brings farm homes
, everywhere the same modern refrig­
eration-the some pleasures and
savings-that city homes enjoyl
This ideal kerosene refrigerator
keeps food fresh for days-ligbtens
houaework-makes possible new
dishes SlId roore varied meals. Best
of all, it operates for just a few
cents n day-actually pays for it­
self with the money it saves.
Servel Eleetrolux, the Kerosene
Refrigorator, is identical in every
Important way with the famous Gas
Refrigerator which haa been serving
hundredB of thousand. of fine city
homes during the pust
�
.....
ten years. Write for -t/!:.::- ,
Iree literatureI ,,_=-""..-.::
Gentlemen: P1eue lend·me. without. ohtl­
ptlOD. comp6et.e InformatioD about Servel
Elect.rolus, U•• X.,o.eDe Reblluator.l
...
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..
100 Lbs.
The Times editor has reached that
stage in life where he believes his
Judgment of beauty has attained the
degree of an expert. MOle than a
1.. If dozen times he has been called
upon by those who appreciate his
skill to SIb in Judgment In beauty
contests-at Savannah Beach, In the The first co-operative poultry sale Various misleading reports that
neighborirrg counties, and in his own of the season moved 7,305 pounds of have been circulated about the consti-
h Poultry that returned the tutiorral amendments were correctedorne tawn. co-opera- in a statement by Hon. Zach Arnold,
He believes he knows beauty when mg farmers $885.15. The sale was vice-chairman of the state Democratic
It appeears before him. held last Thursday executrve committee. He showed,
With this prelude, he declares with Colored fryers above I % pounds among other things, that no pauper's
Over III the New Testament there all seriouaness that he has never seen sold for 22 cents per pound, Leghorn oath is necessary m order to get old
IB a story about a certain man who a more perfect display of feminine fryers of this class sold for,20 cents; age pensions,
and that people of any
and all businesses and professions are
invited guests for supper, which attractiveness than that which was colored hens 12 cents, Leghorn hens eligible, provided they can show that
guests were so slow about showing presented impromptu at the dinner
11 cents, and roosters 8 cents. The they ale entitled to pensions.
up that the gentleman found It neces- last evening
when the Times circula- low return for the 'Sale was caused "Counties Will not suffer in any way
uon contestants were guests at din- by a majority of the tonnage being through any of the amendments," said
SSl'y to send his servant for a second Mr. Arnold. liAs a matter of fact,
and more urgent Invitation.
ner at the Norris Hotel. This circu- made up of Leghorn hens, which sOld they will be better off than hereto-
You I ecall that the excuses which
la tion campaign was not inaugurated for 11 cents. A total of about 5,500 fore financially and their powers of
came in I'8n al� the way from women as
a beallt� contest, but as a purely pounds of this load was Leghorn hens. self-government will not be diminish­
to oxen-one man had mnrried a wife, business proposition. That was made Many
of the farmers entering fry- ed, but instead, will be increased In
clear to everybody at the outset. It ers' in the sale wondered by the Leg- some particulars,another had bought some land, and IIFor example, county commissions
the third had bought five yoke of ox-
has been maintained on that basis horn hens were going to market. These will appoint the county old age pen­
en. You understand that they all re- from the very beginning. When plans
same hens have been returmng the sion boards which will have sole
garded their excuses of equal nnpor-
were made for the get-together din- county some $30,000 per month for charge of administration of the pen-
ner and invitations were grven to all eggs alone, yet they are being discard- sion act in their counties. Countytance, which, in ItS last anulysls would
the corrtestants, the feminine ques- ed m favor of some other farm proj-
commlsaions WIll decide which rural
seem to mean that as orr excuse one roads are improved first. County tax
woman is equal to ten oxen. That's tion was "It I� to be a dress affuir ./"
eet. Local poultry dealers report that receivers and collectors will not suf­
Itot our own appraisal-e-we have had To that question the answer was a they have for some time been moving fer. We believe in decentralizing
Ii.tle to do with oxen, we'll admit,
definite "no." Not being a judge of all of t"""se hens that they could place govei nment.
dress, we are not sure whether our on the market, HA� to finances, the 10 per c�nt theBut what has arisen to induce these .. countres are to put up as their part
ruminations IS the fact that when you ladys fnends observed this injunc- Many farmer s are asking
If Bulloch of the pension fund IS less than they
1ltart out riding with three women lion. We believe they <lid
- there county IS quitting' the poultry
busl-1
have been spending for chanty here­
in a cor you are three times as help- were no WIde expanses of backs or
ness. Bulloch has been leading the tofore. Ever y dollar they put up' as
less as you would be with one WOIII- bosoms, therefore we believe what
state in poultry for veral years. part of their 10 p;r centhwill be sUPd
we saw last evenmg was merely County Agent BY1'on Dyer says that plelllented by $4
om estate an
an-or, maybe WIth ten oxell. . $5' f"om the federal government.
Sunday afternoon is our favon'" femmlTte modesty and health. Certain if the proJect was good enough to help "A false report is that farmers
time to rIde. It doesn't make mu.h i� is, there has never been gathered the county move from the depths of WIll not be ehgible for old age pen­
difference whIch dll'ectlOn the PontIac together a group of women of the the depreSSIOn it is good enough to sions. This is absurd. The prevIOus
1 h 1 ages to which these ladles belong stick by dunng the present period occul!atlOn
of a destitute man or wom-
is headed, just so ong liS t e goso me
,
. P 1 d 1 h . d 'h
an SIxty-five years of age or over,
lastB, and'so long as the road " open whIch. presented more lovelmess than ou try ea ers ave Jeporte to. e WIthout means of support, will have
nhead. Thus It was last Sabbath \Vhoo Olll' contestants last evemng at th'" farm agent that th,s trend IS not only absolutely nothmg to do with hIS or
we started out to see the ",olld willch Ilmner at whIch they were guests. m Bulloch county, but IS in the' whole her qualificatIOns for receiving an old
abounds on the Burkhalter road iR Maybe you WIll say our Judgment commumty. ThIS fact wouW indIcate ag'�A;.en�:n�rt that destitute old men
was more OJ' less warped by appre- that the falmer who holds h,s hens and w�me� WIll be lequired tOi sIgn a
clUtlOn, and we are ready to adnllt WIll reap the benefits of hIgher poul- pauper's oats in order to qualify for
that there IS something mOle than tly pnces in the near future, even old age pensions is utterly untrue."
facl81 beauty whIch makes us appre- though there is now in cold storage INTERNAL REVENUE
clRte our fnends-but we insiBt that the heaviest tonnage of poultry and POST TO M. H. ALLEN
If we hod gone over tlte county WIth eggs that have been btored m many
the express purpose of bringing to- yem·s.
gether a group of the most lovely, The returns from poultry al e small
ladlCs in the county, the group would I
but regular. The faet that the re­
have been exactly like it was last turns are small on poultry and poul­
evening. try products cause farmers to discard
thi� project when fair prices are be-
109 receJved for cotton, tobacco and
other crops. Is a project that brings
the county $350,000 to $400,000 an­
nually worth keeping in the farm PIO-
SPECIAL TEA SALE
NOW GOING ON!
Our patrons will be Interested to
learn that the A&P Stores are engaged
in a Special Tea Contest whleh will con­
tinue through the next several days. We are asking our
friends to help us make a creditable showing in this contest.
Our clerks who invite YQur patronage are A. J. Cone, J. W.
Cone, Robert Fort and Amerson Anderson. Help boost your
favorite. ANDREW HERRINGTON, Mgr.
NOTE T.HESE SPECIAL PRICES
Our Own Tea �-lb.19c Ib.38c
Nectar Tea �·Ib. ISc
Broadcast Spaghetti and Meat with Tomato Sauce lb. can 10e
Del Monte TINY PEAS No.2 Can 17c
Stokely's PARTY PEAS No. 2 Can 2 for 33e
BAKED BEANS WITH TOMATO SAUCE 4 Cans 19c
A&P RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES No.2 CaD
WESSON OIL Pint Can
A&P GRAPE JUICE Pint
EVAPORATED PRUNES 2 Lbs.
•
SUNNYFIELD CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs. Hc
Royal Vanilla and Chocolate Pudding Pkg. 5c
IONA TOMATQ JUICE No.2 Tall Can 3 for 25c
Del Monte PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 12-oz. Cans 25c
Dromedary GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No.2 Can 3 for 25c
Campbell's ASSORTED SOUPS 3 Cans 25c
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 Cakes 19c
Waldorf TOILET TISSUE 6 Rolls 25c
WISCONSIN CHEESE Lb. 20c
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO Can 10c
FLOUR
SUNNYFIELD
IlONA I
HOME MAKER
12·lb. bag 55e 12·lb. bag 49c 12-lb. bag 47e
24·lb. bag 99c 24-lb. bag 89c 24-lb. bag 83c
SUGAR 5 Lbs. 26c 10 Lbs. 51c 25 Lbs. $1.27
All 10c TOBACCO AND SNUFF 3 for 25c
All 5c TOBACCO AND SNUFF 6 for 25c
CHICH EN FEED 100 Lbs.
LAYING MASH 100 Lbs.
FINE BIDDY SCRATCH
tWantAd�
�NE CENT A WOnD PER lSSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN;VEN\'Y-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE�
J. L. MIKELL
Funeral serVIces were conducted
Monday oiternoon at 5 o'clock for J
L. MIkell, age 66, who died at h,s
homa Sunday mornlllg aftcl a linger­
Ing Illness. The funeral lites wele
conducted at Jl>hddleground Pnmltlve
BaptIst chulch by Eldel R. H. Ken·
nedy, the pastor. �
Deceased IS sm vlved by his WIdow,
�hs. Ella W. MIkell; three da.ghters,
Mrs. Jelle Hatt, MIS. Remel Jones
and MI S. Frank Mobley, all of States­
boro, and by eight sons, LeRoy, of
Blooklet, Jesse, Clayton, Emmet, Les­
ter, Ben, Floyd and W. C. Mikell, all
of Statesboro, and by one brother, W.
M. Mikell, of Statesboro.
FOR SALE-DUloc Jersey sow, lalge
�Ize, with seven pIgs. C. C. DAUGH­
TRY, RegIster, Ga. (3junltp)
LOST-Pmk shell-Illnmed glasses '"
black sace, WIth flO. R. Dekle" on
front; will pay SUItable reward. D. R.
DEKLE. (27mayltc)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
partly furmshed 01' unfurnished,
private bath, garage; 319 South Mam
street. (27mayltc)
FOR SALE-100 bushels 01 seed pea"
and 300 POUMS of GeorgIa Runner
peanuts, shelled. K. H. HARVILLE,
Route 1, Statesboro. (3junltp)
FOR SALE-hon-Clay mixed hay
peas� $2.00 per bushel, f. o. b.
Waynesboro, Ga. LEWIS HARD­
WARE CO., Waynesboro, Ga.(2jun1p)
STRAYED-Black-and-whlte spotted
barrow, weighing about 180 pounds,
straY8d from my pens on Dover rood
about May 10. Will pay Buitable re­
ward. O. L. McLEMORE. (27may2tp)
WANTED--Agent for a finanCIal in-
stItutIOn. Must be resident, able to
furmsh exceptional references, a man
of good credIt. Ex]lerience as local,
distnct or general agent for ordmary,
intermediate, Industnal old line legal
)'eserve compames not necessary but
valuable. Long time appointments
only conSIdered. ThIS advertisement
will appear only once. Reply WIth
references to P. o. Box 177, Montgom­
ery, AlabamR. (3junltp)
•
SN1PES INFANT
Funeral servIces jor the infant son
of MT. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes were
held at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn­
mg, May 26, WIth Rev. G. N. Ramey
officiating. Interment wa. in East
SIde cemetery. BesJ(les its parents
lt is sm'vlved by two brothers, Jumor
and W. J. Snipes, and one sister, Dotls
Snipes.
NOTICE
The Sheorwood Railway Company
hereby gIves notice that on May 24,
1937, It filed with the Inte<state Com­
merce Commission at WaBhingtan,
D. C., its application for a certificate
of public convenience and necessity
permittin", abandonment of ItS entire
line of raIlroad extending from Nevils
to Egypt, approximately 23.74 mIles,
all In Bulloch and Effingham counties,
Geol'gl8.
SHEARWOOD RAILWAY CO.
(3jun3tc)
FOR RENT-Five-room house, large
lot, barns arid garden; $12.00 per
month. CHAS. E. CONE. (20may1tc
•
BE SAFE
INSIIRE VOIJR PROPERTV
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURA�CE A ENCY, Agents
15c
22c
17c
13c
$3.15
$3.05
$3.49
In Statesboro NECA LUCREE
Overflow Crom page 8
•• Churches : PRESENTS-M-r.-an-dII-Irs-.l\-fc-Elr-oy-,0-(G-riff--'irr,: "A NIGHT OF GLAMOUR"VIsited their son here Sunday. '--------- w
MiBs Zula Gammage and Carmen PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ON STAGECowart spent Sunday at Tybee.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy spent H. L. SNEED, Pastor. GEORGIA THESunday in Augusta with thetr son. 10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, ATREM,... Alfonso DeLoach, of Claxton, superintendent. ...:.'is VIsiting her mother, Mr.. H. Clark. 11:30. The congregation will join WEDNESDAY NlbHT, JUNE 9THMisB Sara Katherme Cone, of Sa- in the union services at South Geor-vannah, was a visitor III the city Sun- gia Teachers College at this hour. ABOUT 25 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN NEW DANCES-day. 8:00. Sunday school at Clito. NEW THRILLS-"ONE OF THE "'YEAjR'S SMARTESTJudge and Mrs. Leroy Cowart are 8:80. Sunday school at Stilson. STAGE SHOWS."spending several daYB this week in 7:00. Young People's League, Hor- Th t CI ed 6Atlanta. ace McDougald, president. ea re OS to 7 p. m.Laura Margaret Brady IS spending All A dito . Sthe week as the guest of Mrs. Otis BAPTIST CHURCH U I rlum eats 30cGroover. B IMr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen were C. M. COALSON, Minister. a conies reserved for whites, students .. 25c
;��ito;:ek.t Jay BIrd Springs during 10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. �===���������������������������F. Hook, superintendent. ROBINSON DANCING C AMr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis were 11'30 A L SS SNBG LITTLE DINNERguesta of her parents at MidVIlle dur- . a. m. ccount of comence- GIVES ANNUAL RECITAL FOR TIMES CONTESTANTSing the week end. 1 men� at the colle!!e there WIll be no
lIfr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and se��lce here at thl.B hour.. . .
children, of Sylvania, visited relatives .4� p. m. B.�ptlst Trammg Umon,
in the city Sunday Kermit Carr, director,
Mrs. A. L. Clifton has returned m08n:OO p. m, Evening wors.hip. ,�er-from a month's stay with her parents ,by the �Imster. Subject, Sa-
in Maud Oklahoma tan s Request.
Harold Cone, of Millen. spent last In
Prayer :neeting Wednesday even-
week end here WIth hlB parents, Dr. gat .8 0 eloc�. .
and Mrs. R. L. Cone. S�eclal mUBIC by the choir and
Mrs. E. T. Newsom and Mrs. Geo.
men s chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
Groover are visiting their moth",' and
rector and organist.
other relatives m Camille.
Mr. and Mrs D. C. Proctor and Mr.
and IIfrs. A. L. Waller formed a party
motoring to Tybee Sunday.
Mrs. Milton Hendrix, of Hazelhurst,
is spendmg the week with her moth­
er Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
Mrs. Allen Rimes and Mrs. Eugene
Bohler left Sunday for Jay Bird
Sprlllgs to spend severnl days.
James Floyd Coleman, of Atlanta,
spent last week end here WIth his
parente, Mr. amI MIS. G. C. Coleman.
Jv.rs. W. H Sharpe, Mrs. Dell An­
derson and Miss Carol Anderson mo­
tored Friday to SavannRh for the
day. _
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. PIckett, of Ce­
dartown, arrived Tuesday for a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal.
M,. and Mrs. James Bland and lit­
tle son, Jimmy, have returned from a
viSIt to l'elntJves III Atlonta and at
Lagrange.
M,ss Emily Johnson and Miss Co­
rme Lanier, teachers in the Rocky
Ford school, were week-end visitors
in the city.
Miss Abbie Donaldson, of Atlanta,
IS the guest today of her uncle, J. H.
Donaldson, enroute to her former
home at Blackshear.
Mrs. Charles Nevils and her little
daughter Marilyn arc Bpending sev­
el al days in Savannah and Tybee as
guests of Mr. and M,s. G. R. Godbee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, MisB
Marguerite Mathews and MISS Meg
Gunter were dmner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mauk, m Reidsville, Frlday eve-
ning. _
Mr. and Mrsl C. T. Hodges, of Ma­
con, who had been attending the Elks
convention III Savannnh, viSIted IllS
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges, whIle
en I'OU te home.
Mrs. W. B. Chest.. ,eturned Sat­
urday to hOI home at Munnerlyn after
vlsltmg h,,-I' daugh'iCr, Mrs. R. P
Stephens, and her famIly. They ac­
companred her home fol' the week end.
Luther Armatlong, who has been
attending Auburn UniverSIty, spent
last week end WIth hIS gistel, Mrs.
EdwlTI Groover, while enroute to hIS
home at G"eenvllle, S. C., for the
summer.
Mrs. S,dney Smith, MISS Emmalee
Tric., _William Smith and Ann Eliza­
beth SmIth were called to HIllsboro
Sunday to attend the funeral of an
uncle, They "ere accompanied by
MISS Minnie Jones. I
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Thursday to attend servicea
at the Pl'lmitive Baptist church were
Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mrs. Linton G.
Banks, Mrs. Bruce Akms, Mrs. C. L.
Gruver and Mrs. Deight Olliff.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, accom­
panied by theIr daughter, M,·s. Tupper
Saussey, of Tampa, Fla., left Mon­
day for Lynchburg, Va., to be present
at the graduatIOn of Misa Sara Moo­
ney from Randolph Macon College.
-,---
PERSONAL· ITEMS
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Ohurch school: J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
The sessron will be shortened so
that all who WIsh may attend the
Bervices at the college.
11:30 a. m. No services on account
of the college commencement sermon
by BIshop Warren A. Candler.
7 p. m. The Epworth League will
hold its service.
8 P. m. Evening worship led by the
pastOi. An ITIVltntlOn has been ex­
tended BIshop Candler to speak at
the evening hour. He replied that he
would do so if, after the morning
serVIce, he felt able to do RO. In the
event he doea not feel well enough
to preach, the pastor will speak.
Monday 3:30, MIssionary Society.
8:00 p. m. Wedn""day, mid-week
service.
HODGES-PHILLIPS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges an­
nounce the marriage of their dawgh­
tel', Dorothy L., to William Martme
Plrilllps, of Colquitt, Go., and States­
boro, The ceremony was performed
at Ridgeland, S. C., on Dcc. 25, 1936.
The b"ide IS tlte only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Hodges and is a grand­
daughter of M,'s B. D. Hodges and
the late Mr. Hodges, of NevllB, and
of the late lIfr. and Mrs. J. Morga"
HendrIX, of Statesboro. She was a
member of the 1937 graduating class
of Statesboro HIgh School and is a
very talented mUSICIaJl.
Mr. Phillips is the sen of Mrs. W.
A. -l'hillips and the late W. A. Phil­
lips, of ColqUItt. He waa gl aduated
frolll Colquitt High School and at­
tended GeorglO Southwestern College
at Amencus; also uttendC'd summer
ochool for the past two yem s at the
South Georgia Teachel's College. Hq
has been emoplyed us teucher m
MilleI' county schools f01 the past
few yeal's, and also has funning m­
terests neal' Damasclls unci ColqUitt.
He IS a b,othel' of Hoke and CeCIl
Phllhps of Damascus, also of Mrs.
Ethel NorrIS and MI s. G,over Jones
of Conllllo.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips "ill be at
home at 111 North College street In
Stateoboro.
•••
MORNING BRIDGE
LOCAL DENTIST IS
OFFICIAL NOMINEE
On FrIday morning M,'.. Hinton
Booth anti Mrs. Jack Blitch wer� jomt
hostesses at a lovely bridge party
gIve. at the home of Mrs. Booth,
whICh was beautifully deeOl ated with
a plOluslOn of bl'lg'ht g81'den flowers.
A pot plant for high score was won
by Mrs. Edwm Groover; hose for sec­
ond high when to MIS. R. L. Cone;
two dainty linen handkerchiefs for low
were given Mrs. E L. POlndexter, and
a potted fern for cut was awarded
Mrs. Emit Akins. The hoste.s Berved
chicken salad and hot cheese biSCUIt
with an iced beverage and cookies.
Other guests present were MesdameB
Bruce Olliff, Arthur Turner, Fred T.
Lanier, A. J. Mooney, Bernard Mc­
Dougald, Remer Brady, Jim Moore,
Leffler DeLoach, W. D. Anderson,
Frank WiIIlam_, Alfred DOl'man,
Cliff Bradley, Glenn Jennings, ]!:.. N.
Brown, Frank GrImes, Hlu'vey D.
Brannen, C. P. Olliff, Fred Beasley,
Tupper SauBsey, A. M. Braswell, Geo.
Bean, Cecil Brannen, Rogel' Holland,
JJ B. JohBon,
-----------------
It is interesting to his friends to
learn that Dr. E. N. Brown, local
Ilentist, has been offICIally designated
as nominee of the GeorgIa Dental So­
ciety for membershIp on the .tate
board of dental exam mel'S as prOVId­
ed for under state laws. At the re­
cent meetmg of the Dental Society in
Savannah fouri nominees were named,
from which the governor is expected
to appoint one member. Dr. Brown
was named as one of the four. Oth­
ers placed m nommation were Dr. F.
L. HUle, VIdalia; Dr. Howard Neal,
Thomson, and Dr. H. H. Wllhamson,
Albany. Dr Williamson declined to
permit the con,:nderation of hlS name,
thel efore Dr, Brown remains as one
of three who are legally nominated by
�he state dentaal society.
VISITING SPEAKER
WAS DINNER GUEST
Hon. W. B. Scott, of Savannah,
speaker at the High School gradua­
tion exercises Monday cvenmg, who JS
an outstandmg Mason, was guest at
dmner here preceumg hUI address,
with a number of local Masons a9
hosts. r The dinnel was SCI ved at the
pl'lvate dinmg room of the Tea Pot
Grille. Among those present were
Leroy Cowart, Josh '1', NesmIth, Cliff
Bradlcy, B. A. Johnson, B. C. Mu!ien,
A. F. Morris, Wilbur Cason and Dr
A. L. Clifton.
Established 1888
For.ty-nine Years in Savannah
OUI' business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to­
datE: frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., <lAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us yOUl' rell�� work.
We can duplicate am' lenae or .....
II Ir an, frame.
STATESBORO GIRL
IS CUP WINNER
Friellds will be interested to learn
that Mus Kathryn Donaldson, for­
merly of Statesboro but nnw of At­
lanta, recently won .. beautiful cup
in a readY-WTiter�' contebt promoted
by the Atlanta J(lul1lal. MIF,s Do,ll­
aldson is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr•. 'r. P. Donaldson and a grarld­
daughter 0: M. M. Donalda'ln. S�e
i� a student at l1Jena Cox school In�tlanta and :won the cup in competi·
tion 'witli twenty·odd otlier contes�
ants.
.
When You Feel Slu....h
(Conatlp.ted)
Take a dose or two of Black.
Drauiht. Feel tresh tor • IIOOd
day's work.
Work seems easler, Ufo plea.santer,
when you are really well-free from
the bad feellngB and dullness utten
attendIng cOIl5t1patlon.
For nearly 8 century, Black.
Draught has helped to brtng prompt,
I er, eBhlng reUe! from cOll5tlpatlOIl­
ThoUEands of men and women rely
on It.
BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOO LAXATIVE
The dancing pupils of Miss Lois
Robinson, accompanied by the swing
music of Carl Collins and his popular
Professors, rendered a delightful and
entertaining program at their annual
soiree held at the Georgia Theatre
lost night. I The program consisted of
tap, ballet, acrobatic, ball room and
novelty dances, which were partici­
pated in by about twenty-flve of Miss
Robinson's dancing pupils from Oli­
yer, Brooklet and Statesboro,
M,.s Robinson has conducted class­
es in Statesboro for the past two
years, and recently opened studies in
Oliver and Brooklet. She has proven
herself a most competent instructor,
and programs givCII by her claBses
are alwaYB enjoyed.
The younlf people who participated
In the evemng's program were Juli­
anne Turner, Oarmen Cowart, Joyce
SmIth, Sue HaglnB, Barbara Frank­
lin, Edna Neville, Jean Dormandy,
Elizabeth Rushing, Eugene Alderman,
Carolyn Procter, Jane Watkins, John
�'hetls McOormlok, Jua"'t" Wyatt<,
Reba Lee, Irene Lee, Mary SmIth,
Lannie Jarrel, Rena Adams and Ruth
Crawtord._----�--
When the Republicans start their
reVIval campaign they might offer
prizes for the first state that jOins
Vermont and Maine.
A delightful little affair waa the
dinner at the Norris Hotel Wednesday
evening given jointly by the T,mes
management and C. H. Kenrs,4JlIan­
agel' of the present subscription cam­
paign, in honor of the contestants.
Plates were set for eighteen peraons,
Besides Mr. Kerns, the editor, Mrs.
Turnei- and Mrs. Brady of the Times
famIly, there were present of the COIl'­
testanta Mrs. Callie Smith Thorn.. ,
Miss Frances Cannon, Mrs. Gordon
Rushing, Mrs. S. K. Hodges MI.a
Ruth Simmons, Mrs. Leater 'Bland
Mr. Bland, Mias LUCIlle Brannen Mls�
.Jua.nita Jones, two Misses Sapp: Mrs.
Ott,. Holloway, MiBs Monica Robin­
son, and Mrs. Arthur Riggs. Rain
la te in the afternoon prevented the
attendance of Mrs. Slaton Lanier and
her mother, MrB. C. E. Stapleton, who
arrived late.
CAMPING PARTY
Spending eeveral daya this week on
a camping trIp at Lake View were
Harold WalerB, Jack Averitt, John
Ford Mays, Clyde Vansant and Par­
riBh Blitch.
-------
SWIMMING POOL
Credit IB due the Statesboro Rotary
Club for the opening of the 8wimming
pool, which was brought about yes­
terday afternoon. Committees from
that organization will have charge of
the flool, which will be opened daily
except Satul day at nominal rates.
AMATEUR SHOW
Interest centers around the forth­
coming amateur presentation next
Wednesday evening at the State The­
atre. Announcement of the attrac­
tions to be presented will be found in
an advertisement at the top of this
column. These figures hllve al ....ays
been highly popular.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath, telephone and
garage. MRS. SEWELL KEN'&EDY,
481 South f>!ain street (20liiayltp)
'Wour Money Back
Octagon SOAP or
POWDER
(Small Size)
4 for 10c-l for lc
KEEP COOL WITH
I r y011 tl Y lhese Flom B nnd
1I0n't think they'll Bntlery 1111
youI' baking needs. They're
well WOI th the money!
TEA
(Limited amount to customor)
HILAN TEA
1-Lb. Pkg.
Gold Label Flour
11·Lb 51. 14-Lb 99.Bog I.g
No. 37 Flour
ll-Lb 49. 24·Lb 93.n·., 81'''
l3c
EPSOM SALTS •.....••.... , ••.•. ,3 for 10e and 1 for lc
NATCO MATCHES ., .•..•......... 3 for 10e and 1 for lc
Colonial Grapefruit Juice, No.1 can •. 3 for 15e and 1 for Ie
SUNBRITE CLEANSER ••....••..•. S for 15e and 1 fur Ie
Ruby Potted Meat, No. l4 can ••...... 2 for ge and I for lc
Waxtex Lunch Paper 2 for 15e and 1 for Ie
DIXIE CRYSTALS or DOMINO SUGAR
5-lb bag 26e 10·lb bag 51e 25-lb bag $1.26 100·lb bag $4.89
ROGER'S BEST FLOUR ... , . 48·lb. bag $1.81 by the barrel
ROGERS CIRCUS FLOUR .. .48·lb. bag $1.69 by the barrel
GAUZE TISSUE, Roll .........•.... 3 for 13c and 1 for Ie
Kellogg's CORN FLAKES 3 for 25c and I for lc
PAR·T JELL, Pkg•.•....••••....... 6 for 25c and 1 for Ie
BENNETT'S LIQUID MIXi--For Making Ice Cream
Assorted Flavors 3 for 30e and 1 for lc
K. C. Baking Powder, 10-oz. can 2 for 20e and 1 for lc
FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 6-oz. jar ...• 2 fOf' 20e and 1 for Ie
SANTI-FLUSH, 10-oz. caD 2 for 20c and 1 for Ie
CASTOR OIL, 3·oz. boUle 2 for 20c and 1 for lc
Let's·Glo Furniture Polish, 8·oz bot•.• 2 for 20e and 1 for Ie
SCRUB BRUSHES 2 for 20c and 1 for Ic
Whitman's WHITE SHOE PO,LISH .•. 2 for 20e and 1 for lc
Colonial STRING BEANS, No.2 can .. 2 for 20c and I for Ie
Fancy Blue Rose RICE 5 Ibs. 23c 100-lb. bag $4.60
Rogers CIRCUS FLOUR 12-lb. bag 45e 24-lb. bag 87e
LAND '0 LAKES CHEESE Pound 20e
Arm anti Hammer SODA, 10·oz. Pkg•.. 2 for 10e and 1 for 1
Runkles BLACK PEPPER, 2-oz. Pkg•.. 2 COf' 10e and 1 for Ie
Holsum Macaroni or Sphaghetti 2 for 10e and 1 for Ie
Phillips' Tomato Juice, No 1 can 2 for I e.J!UId 1 for IeFANCY SUN·KIST LEMONS 2 Do�en 25e
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS .. Pounds 17e
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 3311
FANCY I"ETFUCE' 10e'
Atlanta, June 2 (GPS).-Dnnger,
Caution: A· total of 2,738 illegal
train riders and other trespassers on
railroad property lost their lives dur­
ing 1936, according to figure. just
placed in the hands of Atlanta rail­
road executives. This Is the largest
number of fatalities to trespassers on
railroad property for any year since
1923, except for the year 1983. Be­
cause of the danger, every effort is
being made by the railroads to pre­
vent such trespassing, which, accord­
Ing to the survey, is fatal in fifty per
cent of the: cases.
Gist of the News: Building in
I Nashville continues at a steady pace,report Joe Lawrence and A. W. Star­
ling, of the Nashvllle Herald, and
with the coming of sprIng citizens
staged a general clean-up campaign.
-While students, former students,
leading Presbyterian ministers of the
south and members of ita board of di­
rectors looked en in delight 'recently
a pile of ,40,800 worth of bonds which
had beelT paid off were burned at
Columbia Seminary in Decatur.­
When Philip A. Baumgartner, Civilian
Conservation Corps clerk, decided to
.tage a one-man hunger strike recent­
ly the Army, which has charge of the
CCC, promptly fired him.
Personalities: I\(is. Jo An Arnold,
daughter of Editor Tom Arnold, of
the North Georgia Tribune, and Mrs,
Arnold, won second place in reading
in the annual 'state literary meet held
at Athens recently.-Senator Richard
B. Russell Jr. is one of the ranking
bachelors of the United States, write.
John J. Daly in the May edition of
Bachelor Maga"ine.-Richard C. Job,
of Savannah, has been! named execu­
tive secretary 01 the Georgia planning
commission by Editor Henry T. Mc­
Intosh, of Albany, chairman of the
commission.
Editorial Oddities: "The first year
is the hardest," declares Editor J. R.
Cannon, of the Hogansville Progress,
on celebrating the entery of the Prog­
ress into its second year, and pledging
new service and co-operation to his
community.-The Walton Tribune, of
which Ernest Camp is editor, recently
saluted the Walton county graduatesRECREATION WORKERS with an attractive twelve-page edition
HOLD INSTITU'I'E HERE in their honor.-"Ain't we renters go­
ing to have a �ime of it when we have
A meeting of importance \YRS the to pay all the taxes 7" asks Editor
recreational institute held at the S. L. Ham, of the Calhoun County
Woman's Club room last Friday, be- Courier. "T-hat time is eoming when
. . . I:!innin� nt ]0 o'clock and continuing the home-owner is set free," he pre-two oll�hemg churches we.', not in- throughout the afternoon. Recreation 'diets."cl�ld.d in the census: they are both leaders from "Bulloch, Effingham, =================WIthout a pasture WIth no prospects Libertv and Evans counties attended PETITION. FOR LE'M'ERS
01' desire of hirin'g one, �s it is cheap- and Miss Mary McGouldrick, district GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.er for the members as IS.
l,.upervisor of recreation, Savannah, B. H. Ramsey having applied �or--' was present. Lunch was served by permanont letters of udministrationthe final report on the. census for members of the Woman's Club. upon the estate of Mrs. Mattie. H.rehober c.hurch! based on Its mcmb�r- The program consisted of an ad- Olliff, deceased, notice i� hereby grven�hlp :<s. listed m the 1'011 book which I dress, "The Institute," by Mrs. Eu- that said application Will be hard atIS hell m the off,c of the_seeker-terry, nice Williams, area supervisor of my offIce on the first Monday In June,was as follows, to-wit.: W&P projects; group discussion on 1937.number of members on the church leadership, led by Mrs. Kathrine Dest- ThIs lc1ay 8, ]937.1'011-344.
. IeI', child welfare worker for Bulloch J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.number of dead find berrJcd rnem- and Enlsnuel counties; group discus.bero on roll-84..
. sion on program planning led by Miss A PROCLAMATIONnumber of non·paymg members on Paulinc LeGrand, assistant l'ccrca.1'011-175. tional supervisor; singing games andnnm�er of me",bers en 1'011 who folk dances, Miss Louise McGilvrie,subscTlbe-264. physical education imtructor, S. G.n?mber of members on roll who T. C., Statesboro; play ground gamesdon t go-220. directed by Mrs. W. A. Bowen, phys-number of members on roll W110 ical education instructor, S. G. T. C.won't pay-280.
number of members to be purged -li'EALESTA'fJiOFFERINGSoff 1'011-225.
Submittillg a proposed amendment
to tbe Constitution of Georgia to be
voted on at the general eleetion to be
beld on Tuesday, June 8, 1937, amend­
ing Article III, Section VII, Para­
graph XXV of the Constitution of
Georgia, authorizing the citiet of For- Submittil1g a proposed amendment
sytb, Milledg..,i!lc, Cordele, Carroll- to the Constitution of Georgia to be
ton, Eastman, Fort Valley and Mc- Toted on at the general election to
Rae to pas. and enforce zoning and be held on Tue.day, June 8, 1987,7-room house in good condition, big planning law. fer said cities, and for amending Article VII, Section VI,lot, Broad street; price $2,250; terms. other purposes. Paragraph II of the Constitution of100 acres, 65 in cultivatiolT; new By His Excellency, Georgia by directing tbe county au-house, new fence, excellent land, plen- E. D. RIVERS, Governor, thorities of all countiee baving ....hollyty of big timber, 8 miles city; price State of Georgia, Executlv� Dept., or partly withilT their bonndarles a,2,l!50; easy terms. March 81,-1987. city of not less than 200,000 popula-For sale, one shill'e tobacco ware- Whereas.. the General Asembly at tion to levy a tax not exceedinl onehouse stock. its 1937 se.sion proposed an amend- and olle-half mills for educationalBeautiful building lot on Savannah ment to the Constitution of thl••tate purposes throughout the entire coun­avenue, front of new hospital; price as set forth in a' resolation approved ty, instead of authorizing a levy not$900. March 81, 1937, "'-wit: exceeding one mill throughout the elT-JOSIAH ZE'I'TEROWER Autborlzinc the Citl.... of Forsyth, tire county.
(27mayUc) Millecicniile, Cerdele, Carrollton, By 1'Iis Excellency,
Eastman, Fort Valley and MeRae E. D. RIVERS, Governor,ELECTION NOTICE to PII88 and BlIforc. Zoning and State of Georgia, ExecutIve Dept.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Planning La".; and for Other March 31, 1937,Purposes. Whereas, the General A.sembly atTo the Qualified Voters of the War-
Its senlon in 1987 proposed an amend-nock Consolidated School District: H. R. 57-336 B
ment to the ConstItution �1 'this stateNotice is hereby given that on Tues-. A RESOLUTION
as set forth in a resolution approvedday, July 6, 1937, an election will be Proposing to the qualified voters of March 29, 1987, to-wit: ..h�d at the school house in said dis- the state of Georgia an amendment to DireetJng the COUDty Autbon� oftrict, within the legal hours for hold- the Constitution of the state of Geor- all Counties Having- ,Wholly oring such an election, for the purpose !ria, authorizing the cities of Forsyth, Partly Within their- B.oundarles aof determining whether or not bonds MlIl�dgevllle, Cordele, Cal'rollton, City of not Less thall 2tO,oo.e Popu-in the amount of four thousand five Eastman, Fort Valle;.' and McRae to Jation to Levy a TIU not Exceed-hundt'ed dollars shall be issued for paBS and enforce zoning and planning ing One and One-Half MilIa forthe purpose of building and equipping laws for said cities; and for other EducatWnal PUrpose8 Throughouta school auditorium and the building purposes. the Entire County.and equipping of additional rooms for Be it Resolved by the General A.. - B 69the present school building for said H. . 4
school district. sembly of the State of Georgia: AN ACT
The bonds to be so voted on are to Section 1 To amend Paragraph II of Section
be nine in number, of the denomina- That Paragraph (25) of SectiolT (7) VI or Article VII of the Constitution
tion of ve hundred dollars each and of Article (3) of the Constitution of of the state of Georgia by directing
numbered from one to nine, inclusive; the state of Georgia be amended by the county authorities of all c.ou�­
to bear the date of July 15, 1937; to adding after the word "Moultrie" in ti... having wholly or partly WIthin
bear interest from date at the rate of line six the words "Forsyth," "MiI- their boundaries a city of not less
five per cent pel' annum, interest pay� ledgeviIlc" "Cordele," "CnrroI1ton," than 200,000 popu�a�ioJ1' to levy a .tax
able annuully on JUly 1st of eaoh "Eastma�,11 "Fort Valley," "McRae," not exceeding 1% milIa for educatJ�n.
year; the principal to mature and be and by adding af�er the word "Moul- al purposes throughout. �he entire
paid off as follows: Bond numbered trie" in line sixteen the words "For- county, instead of �uthorJzmg a levy
one on July 1, 1938; and the remain- syth" "Milledgeville," "Cordele," not exceeding 1 mJlI throughout the
ing eight bends, in nuincl'ical order, I "Ca;l'ollton," uEasbnan/'
UFort Val- entire county,
on'e bond on July 1st of e.ach year ley," and "McRae," .so that ..aid Pa,ra- Be it Enncted by, the Gener,,:1 Assen;-thereuiter for eight consecutive yeurs, graph (25) of Secbon (7) of Article bly of the State of GeorgIa, and It
so that the whole amount will have (3), when so amended shall read as is Hereby Enacted by Authority of
been paid off by July 1, 1946. follows: "The General A.ssembly of the Same:
None but registered quahfied "ote;'s the state shall "nve authorIty to g1'8nt Section 1
of sai'd consolidated school district to the governing authorities of the That the Constitution of this state
will be permitted to vote in the said cities of Atlanta, Savannah, Mncon, ia hereby amended as follows, to-wit:
election; and the ballots must have Augusta, Columbus, LaGrange, Bruna- By striking from Raragraph II of
written or printed thereoll, "For wick, Waycross, Albany, Athens, Section VI of A,·ticle Vll of the Con­
School House," or UAguinst School Rome, Darien, Dublin, Decatur, Val- stitution the following words, to·wit:
House," thosc costing the fOl'mcr to dosta, Newnan, Thomaston, arrd En.st "Furthermore, in any county in this
be counted as voting in favol' of the Thomaston, Moultrie, Forsyth, MII- state which has wholly 01' partly
issuance of said bonds, and tho 'cast- ledgeville, Cordele, Carrollton, East- within it. boulTdaries a city of not
ing the latter to be' counted as ,"oting man Fort Val e , and McRae, and le8s than 200,000 population, the
against the same. citie; having a population. of 25,000 county lIu�horities thereof ale here-
By crd"r of the Board of Trustees or more i�habitants accordmg to the by authorJZe� to levy a tIl:x not ex­
.of the Warnock Consolidated School United States census' of 1920 or any ceedmg 1 mill for educatIOnal pur-
District. Thi3 June 1, ]937. future cell'SUS, authority to pass z.n- poses on all th•. taxable pIt�perty.
H. W. M.JKELL, Trostee. ling and planning
laws WherebY. �uch'�o\lgh�ut the entIre cou�ty, lDclud-M. M. RUSHING, Trustee. cities may be zoned or ,for various Ing terrItory embraoed In mdep8lldent
BEN H. SMITH, Trostee. u .... 'and otl,,;r or Ililterent uaeH pro- achoo! syate..s, the Bame to be ap-
43jun6tc) hibited ",&�in, an" regulating the p,,(lP�I�-..I \0' the use of the oouaty
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•
Is the end of the largst credits ill, the
Ttrnes' $1,000 in Cash Campaign.
YOU
NOW IS THE TIME TO GAIN T'HE LEAD! Ille-s.vlng
CONCRETE
on
The Race Is Close-the Winner Must Work!
WATCH your dri.iog at DightlSuneys'showdaatthe death rate
per accident shoots .up alarmiogly
during' the hours ofdarkoessl That is
why you, and all motorists, oeed the
protection of life-saving coaerete,
wet or dry, New York Cicy .... car.
proved this by atoppiog. at oo1y 15
miles per hour in from 14 to 47 feet
1.$1 on wet concrete than 00 other
wet pnements wted. ..
Doo't be .atisfied with anything but
the comfort and .aftty of co_ete,
for ""erel. I'OIIti, ",.. eb,,,p," 11/ ,,1/10
0""" First, because they .ctually coat
less than other p.vemeots of .qul
lo.d-carryiog capacity, Secontl, be­
cause they cost far less for upkeep.
Third, driving costs on concme are
low-you •••• gu. tires aDd ,.pair
bills,
The best time in the campaign for any candidate to gain
the lead is RIGHT NOW! The candidate having the most credits
on next Wednesday night will be leading the others on the home
stretch. EXTENSIONS NOW COUNT HEAVILY.
The best way to become the leader is to get subscriptions
for more than one year. Enough five-year SUbscriptions NOW
will make any candidate the leader. A�ter next Wednesday night
subscriptions will count less. WORI{ NOW MEANS SUCCESS! Coocrete's clean, light-colored matte
surface reflects the light ofyour lamps
without annoying glare or eyestrain.
Obstacles and pedestrians are more
clearly visible, and 10 is the p.ve·
mentedge.A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED
TO THE PUBLIC-Your friends need your support NOW-subscribe for more than one year. A three-year subscription equals nine
subscriptions for one year. A five-year subscription equals 25 subscriptions for one year. One subscription NOW equals almost
two subscriptions LATER. Ten five-year subscriptions count 2,000,000 points.
Concrete lets you I" in time to atop
-aDd then provides the beat poslible
surface for your tires. Its pi:rmanutly
gritty-textured surface gives ample
traction; resists dangerous .kiddiog,
Urge your public olIidab to bund
modern highways-with coouet••
A "afio,,�1 organizafion
10 impro" and e,,'end
'he use. of concr.le
Ihrough .cienliflc re­
search and engineering
field work.
PORTLAND CEMENT • ASSOCIATION
II.... Bid,., Aduta, Ge.IF YOU FAIL YOUR FRIEND-YOUR FRIEND MAY FAIL TO WIN
Four Five-Year Subscl'liptions Earn One Million More Votes NOW
•
••Nobodr's Business••
IBy GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.}
One 5- "ear, New, Renewal or Arrears, Gilles Your Fallorite as Many
Credits as Twenty.fille 1.years.
BUYING MERCHANDISE
A LA MOVIE
I went into a shoe store a few days
ago for the purpose of buying a pair
.of shoes' that's all I wanted, just the
shees. The man who trie" to wait
on me undertook to use the "movie
or picture show" method on me.
I had seen the shoes in the show
wiadow that I wanted, but the fel­
iew insisted that I ..it down and let
him show me � cut of some shoes be
....as going to have arrive next ",oek
an:d next month and during the en­
tire summer senson, eU:" etc., and etc.
This clerk handed' me a copy of
aome a4vertisements" that his uhouse"
....as getting' out, and also a few
eketehes that his outaide connections
were. featuring in dresses, hose,
marbles, ice boxea, andsoforth, none
of which .1 wanted or called to see.
I still desired nothing but a pair of
shoes that would :tit me; in fact-I this census showell that only a few
already knew what I wanted to buy, percents of the members help the
but he pjlid no attention to me wh�n church with actual monney, but sev­
I said: "Mister, I ain't interes;ed ID veral families arc tryilTg to sing their
your store or your next week'a and way thru; holsum moore passes the
riext month's stuff; or what you and· hat, and he do not contribute; art
your other store sell; just. let m�, have sq'l3re punches
the fire in the stove,
the.pair of shoes I came In for. and that lets him out.
The obliging clerk later on .brought
out some big placards that dIsplayed
all kinds of footwear that he intended
to have later, such as would fit men,
women children, politicians, dagoea,
and ostriches, all to arrive during the
next few weeks. After a prolon�ed
wait with much anger gatherlllg
fro� minute to minute, the shoes I
wanted to buy were brought fOI·th.
Before taking the lid 011' of the
shoe box, the gentleman .told me
who killed the cow that furnIshed the
hide that went into the pair of sh?es.
He also tpld me who tanned the hIde,
who made the last, who' sewed the sole
on who tacked down the heel, who
put. in tjJe laces, and who poliahed
them up not forgetting, of course, to
tell me �ho designed the setting, who
put on the color, and who grew the
calf that grew the hide on the im-
'. porte<l cow.
After I was plumb worn out from
waiting nlld looking at t�ings I wasn't
particularly interested Ill, he let me
fumble with the pair of shoes I want­
ed and then he wrapped them up,
an�1 I paid him for them un'd w�nt my
way. Time actually lost, 45 mlllutes;
the shoes were OK, and the mercha,:,t
was OK, but I just seemed to be m
too big a hurry to look over hIS fu­
ture prospects • nsoforth.
FLAT ROCK TAKES A CHURCH
CENSUS
a church census was took at flat
rock last Sunday. I'ehober church was
entered at the top of the list. the
First Grand Prize is Choice of Any Car Below or $500
.
In Cash
To be·purchased from lannle F. Simmons, Plt'moutl, Bealer enduring 1924, our pasture careless­
ly said in his sermont thab "salvation
is free" and nearly everboddy took
him at his word and quit fetching
their offerings into the church. rev.
will waite, the preecher, says he
would rathel' that the membe"a donate
his sallery in cash and let him buy
his own ham and seeont-hand clothes
and his shoes if he wants anny of
samc.
•
the radio has took over about 96
members of rehober whe lie in bed
an,1 listen at a sermont out of n:ew
york city. they cut it off while the
collection is being took, as that nause­
ates them a right smart like it done
at rehober. all tolled, rehober has a
active church membership of about
75 persons who pay and pray and at­
tend. the others mought as well be
dead so far as their help to the church
are concerned. but this can't be talk­
cd outside, however-it is publick in·
formation within our own soles.
YOl'es trulic,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
----------
HELL DODGERS TO DO
STUNTS IN SAVANNAH
•
(From Savannah Pres •. )
"People with weak hearts should
stay away from the fair grounds Sun�
uay afternoon between the hours .of
3 and 5 o'clock," adviscs Happy Jack
Miller, r_ Qvie stunt man ami He]]
Dodger, who declares he will laugh
righti into the I.tce of the Grim Reap­
er when' he and his pal'blel'S go on
wit,h their program VL' thl'ills.
The Hell Dodger. are being J)re­
sentod under the sponsorship of the
Sa\'Illmah 40-8 post, through co oper­
ation with the Lewis Motor Company.
Adequate pal'king facilities for the
mot.orists at the field have been aJ'­
f81lged and nrl'angemcnts have b�ell
made to provide nil spectators with a
clear view_of-the penom.ance.
This iJt. !l'o't an �h' show, but one.of
automobil�,s and motpl'c;ycle., WIth
eight_':.n b>g acts.
To be purchased from Marshlel,el/rolet Co. To be purcl,ased from Lewis Ford Agencr
HAS 1JEENRESERVEVtopaythe
20 per cent to all entries who do not get
a sufficient number of points to win one
of the grand prizes. It will easily be seen
that it UJili be impossible to lose.
$ $ CASH
Fifth Grand Prize
$50 in Cash
Second Grand Prize
. Third Grand Prize
$250 In Cash
100 in Cash
'Fourth Grand Prize 75 in Cash
Sixth Grand Prize
$25 in 'Cash
Section a
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid, That ....henever tb.
above proposed amendment to th.
Constitution shall have baen acreed
to by two-thlrd8 of the members elect­
ed to each of the two housel of the
General Auembly, and the lame MI
been entered on theIr journall, with
the yea. and nays taken thereon, the
Governor shall be and he II bereby
authorized and Instructed to cau••
such amendment to be published in
one or more newspapers In each Con­
gressiolTlll Diltrlet of thl. state, for
two months next preceding the time
of holding the next general election,
Section 3
Be It further enacted by the au­
thority aforeBald, That the abo... pro­
posed amendment shall be submitted
for ratification or rejection to the
electors of this state at the next lfel1-
erai election to be held after the pub.
lication as provided for in the second
section of this act, In the several
election districts of this atate, at
which election every person shall be
qualified to vote who is qualified to
vote for members of the Generai As­
sembly. Ali persons votine at such
election In favor of adopting the IBid
proposed amendment to the Consti­
tution shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words, "For rati­
fication of amendment to Paragraph
n of Section VI of Articl. VII of the
Constitution authorizing 1',. mill
county-wide tax for educational pur­
poses in counties having citieB of
more thalT 200,000 population, ....holly,or partly within their boundarIes;'
and all persona opposed to the adop­
tion of said amendment 8hall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words "Against ratification of
amendment to Paragraph II of Sec­
tion VI of Article VII of the Consti­
tution authorizing 1 t,j, mill county.
wide tax for edueational purposes in
eeurrries having cities of more tha•
200,000 populatIon, wholly or partly
wIthin their boundaries." .Jf the peo­
ple ratify such amendment by a ma­
jorIty of the electora qualified to vote
fllr members of the General ASBem­
bly voting thereon, such amendment
shall become a part of the Constitu­
tion of this state, The returns of the
election shall be made In like manner
•• returns for member> of tile Gen­
eral Assembly, and it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of State to as­
certain tbe result, and to certify tbe
result to the Governor, who shall, If
.uch amendment be ratified, make
proclamation thereof.
Section"
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid that all laws ami
parts of laws in conflict with thlB act
be and the ..me are Iaereby repealed,
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the HouBe.
ANDREW J. KINGERY,
Clerk of the Hous•.
JNO. B. SPIVEY,
President of the Senate.
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
Secretary of the Senate.
Approved:
E. D. RIVERS,
Governor.
This 29th flay of Mare'n, 1937.
Now therefore, I, E. D. Rivers, Gov-
ernor of •• id state, do Issue thl. my
proClamation be.eby declaring that
tbe proposed foregoing amelTdment to
the Constitution Is submitted, for
ratification or rejection, to the voter.
of the .tate qualified to vote for mem­
bera of the General Assembly at the
general election to be held on Tues-
day, June 8, 1937.
. E. D. RIVERS,
GovemGr.
board of education and to ecIucatioui
....ork dIrected by them," and hy add.
ing in lieu thereof the followlnr:
"Furthermore, In any county In the
ltate which has wholly or partly
within Its boundaries a city of not
lese than 200,Ooe populatIon the couu­
ty authorities thereof are hereby di.
rected upon the request of the board
o! education of such county annually
to levy a tax not exceeding 1 t,j, mill.
for educational purposes, on all the
taxable property throughout the en­
tiro county. ineludlne terrItory em­
braced In Il1dependent acbool Iyltems,
the Bame to be appropriated to the
use of the county board of education
and to educational ....ork 'directed by
them."
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
use for whleh said zones or diltrlcts
may be set apart, and regulating the
plans for development and improve­
ment of real estate therein. The Gen­
eral Assembly is given general au­
thority to authorize the cities of At­
lanta, Savannah, Macon, Augusta, Co­
lumbus, LaGnnge, Brunswick, Way­
cross, Albany, Rome, Dazien, Dublin,
Decatur, Valdosta, Newnan, Thomas­
ton, and East Thomaston, Moultrie,
Forsyth, Milledgeville, Cordele, Car­
rolltorr, Eastman, Fort Valley, and
McRae, and cities having a popula­
tion of 25,000 or more inhabitants,
according to the United States cen­
sus of 1920 or any future census, to
pass zoning and plannlnlr laws."
SectiolT 2
Be it further resolved, That when
said amendment shall be agreed to
by a two-thirds vote of the membera
elected to each house, it shall be en­
tered upon the journal of each house
with the Hayes" and "nays" thereon,
and the same shall be published in
one or more newspapers having a gen­
eral circulation ilT each Congres.ional
District in this state for two monthl
previous to the time for holding the
next general election, and shall at
the next general electioh be submit­
ted to the people of this state for
ratification. All persons voting at
said election in favor of adopting said
proposed amendment to the ConstI­
tution shall have written or printed OIT
theIr ballots the words, "for ratifica­
tion of amendment to Paragraph 26,
Section 7, Article 3 of the Constitu­
tion 'of the state of Georgia, authoriz­
ing the cities of forsyth, MllIedge­
vllle, Cordele, Carrollton, Eastman,
Fort Valloy and McRae, to pas. and
enforce zoning laws," and all persona
opposed to the adoption of said
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"Acainst tile amendment to Para­
graph 26, Section 7 of Article 8 of the
ConstitutioR of Georgia, authorizing
the cities of Forsyth, Milledgeville,
Cordele, Carrollton, Eastman, Fort
Valley and McRae to pass and enforce
zoning laws;" and if a majority of
the electora qualified to vote for the
members of the General Assembly,
voting thereon, shall vote for ratifi­
cation thereof, when the reaults shall
be consolidated as now required b,
law in election for members of the
General Assembly, the said amend­
ment shall become a part of Para­
graph 25, Section 7 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the state of Georgia,
and the Goveraor shall make a proe­
lamation therefor as provided by law.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the Rouse.
ANDREW J. KINGEY,
Clerk of the House.
JNO. B. SPIVEY,
President of the Senate.
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
Secretary of the Senate.
Paragraphs Pertaining; to Many
Matters gf Interest in
The State.
Approved:
E. D. RIVERS,
Governor.
This JIIaroh 31, 1937.
Now therefore, I, E. D. Rivers, Gov·
ernor of BlLid state, do iSBue this my
preclllmatlo& hereby declaring tbat
the proposed foregoing amendment to
the ConstitutiolT iB su»mltted, for
ratification or rejection, to the voters
of the state qualified to vote ior memo
bers of the General Assembly at the
general election to be held on Tues­
day, June 8, 1837 .
E. D. RIVERS,
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State. (8apr8tc)
A PROCLAMATION
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of Sta�. (8apr8tc)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy T. Bird, Jones Allen and W.
H: Smith having applied for perman­
ent Jeters of admInistration upon the
estate of D. E. Bird, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at. my office .on the first
Monday in June,' 1987.
This May 8, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary Atteberry having ap­
the estate Qf Martin Burgess, deceased,
having applied' for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard ab my office on the first Mgn­
day in June, 1937.
This May 8, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Walter Burgess, administrator of
the estate of Martin Burgess, having
applied for dismiasioll from said. ad­
ministration, notice is hereby gIven
that said application will be h.ard at
my office on the first Monday in Juen,
1937.
This May 8, 1937.
J. E. McCnOAN, Ordinary.
--p-E-'r--I"'T-=I"'O-N-' FOR DISMISSION .
GEORGIA-lJulloch county.
J. Cuyler Waters, administl'ator of
the estate of Mrs. Susan Brann n, de­
ceased having )plied fol' disnllssion
from 'said adnnuisttation, totiee is
hereby "iven that said apJ 'i"a�ion
will be heRl'd at my offIce oIT th first
Monday in Jllne, 1987.
'1lIl� May 8, 1937..
-
J. E. McCROAN, ��dilTllry,
Personal
RED (f) CROSS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
28 WESI MAIN S'l PRONE 239 STATESBORO GA
JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUE1
1 he Jun 0 Sen 0 banquet of the
Statesboro H gh Sci 001 was hell n
the ne v Woman 3 Club house Var
M \LLARD-KITCHENS
Tak ng place Satu day mo n g at
8 0 clock t the hon e of Elder II d
Mrs A E Ten p es vas a qu et ved
d ng at vh ch M ss Pearl Malln d be
came the b de of Robe t K tchens
Elder Temples off c ated
The br de voro a beco g dress
of navy w tl accesso es to n atch A
shoulder corsage of roses and valley
hll es completes her ense nble She
s tl e daaghte 06 R 0 Mallard and
the late Mrs Malia d Afte co
plet ng he educat on she taught
the Portol school
The g oom s tI e son of John K tcl
<!l s and the late Mrs K tchens He
holds a pos t on w th the Marsh Chev
olet Co
Mr and M s lIfaliard are ak ng
the r ho ne w th lIfrs R mes on South
Ma n street
...
BARBECUE SUPPER
Nun be ed among the lovely soc al
event. taking place dur ng the veek
end was the barbecue supper Thurs
aay even ng at the att act ve cou"iry
ho e of M and I'll s J P Foy Of th
DI and M s R L Cone as co hosts
BonC, res vere placed at nte vals on
the spac ous grounds 1 he hostesses
were ass sted by lIfrs J E Doneh90
M s Lawton Brannel and M ss Sus e
B rd After the meal b np;o was th�
fo m of entertatnment
STEAK SUPPER
FrIday even ng Mrs Harry S n th
and Mrs Gordorr Mays w th the, hus
bands enterta nel1 n the beautIful
garden at the home of Mr and Mrs
Sm th Vlt� a steak supper and bIngo
pal ty The neal was prepared III till
outdoor I tchen the grounds n the
brllhantly I ghted for the game at
wh ch novclt e:. were gIven aa pr zeS':
After the game the grall'd prIZes were
awalded MIS Inman Foy for lad es
rece ved a aut glass perfume bottle
and C B McAII ster for men a F""
torla ash t ay 1wenty couples at
tended thIS lovely alTa If
llRS KING A VISITOR
111 and Mrs A G Rocker of Por
tal are enjoYI g 8 V s t from the I
daughter lIfrs George S Ktng of
Can den S C who ha. been WIth
then fOI the past week The young
lady has I any il ends n th s om
mun ty .ho w II be nte ested to learn
of her p esence "theIr m dst
...
· ..
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
The a v II be se v ces at Beth e
h", church Sur",l"y • orntog June
6 at 11 0 cloek 8lde, P H BYld will
be n charge
PHn A1HEA CL \SS SOCIAL
o We Inesday afte noon the Ph
lathea class of the Bapt st Sunday
school I eld the, egulal bustness
meel ng tnd soc al at the hon e of
M s J G lIfoore on South lIfa n
stt eet the fOI n of a ga del party
A angtng the prog.am and games
ve e Mrs EmIt Ak n. ami Mr. Gra
dy Biand Refreshme t co nm ttea was
composed of the group capta ns Mrs
C B Mathews M. " H Wood
cocl lIfrs C B MeAIi ste and l\1..s
Br C8 011 If
• ••
f>RIMITIVE CIRCl E
On lIonday afternoon at 4 0 clock
M s Ed Cartled�e w.1I enterta n the
vo nen s CI cle at the P 1m tlve Bap
t st church at her Bome 0 Vhodrow
All merab...s al e nv ted
•••
FOR SENIORS
On FI day tim mothel S of tbe selT
ors of the Stat;(!tlbo,o H gl School
ent., ta ned" tl a p cn c at Magnol a
S'P' ngs nea, M 1100 n tbe r ho ne
About seventy five el e n the party
mota ng OVe!
· ..
GUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINkl
• Snow white Velvet Buck IS the I......
that gives smartness and value eo o.r
Fortune shoes Smartness because It II
one of the handsomest white leethe..
avadable Value because Fortune VeI,..t
Buck IS nch and durable, easy to clean and
wi:JI hold ItS shape to the sm�.rc s:cyle
speCified hnes of Fortuaes ,-
---..:.
,c-:-.-- -:-� Our Arrow SI CIS arc Sa for zed Shrunk-wnh
�� an on clad guamn cc noc (0 she ok We II stye
SA/'l'FOll1UD you a new sh rt r onc eve does
� And remember-the only .bir n Ie" orld W Ih
Arrow collar IS an Arrow sh [I Arrows arc
also the only .htr , w rh rhe M oga form fi shape
(he famous
$2 up
..
II. MINKeVITZ & SONS It MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statl'Bboro s Lead"'a Department Store
Sbatesboro s Lead...g Department Store
S'l A,'RESlJORO G&OItGIA
STA,TESUORO GEORGIA
t
Some People
We Like-­
HOUJandWiy
•
That valuable
World Almanac says there are
IlOW more tharr two b lhon human he­
ID!!,S on OIIrth So far as U.e TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this colurnn
w II deal only w lilt the half dozen or
80 each week who come und .... our
observatIOn-and whom we have I!{le
Clal reason to I ke For mstance-
A Ready Prlmed Pump
(1) A ready p med pump IS hke a
paid In adTance subscr ber - exceed
mgly popular You d e"llect to find
them on the same far wouldn t YOI1'
We d d He s an old t me subscr to
er-etg�ty hIS next b rth'day he says
1.s name has been on our I oKs for the
greater part of the forty five years
the T mes has been serv ng U he
doesn t make h s re n ttance n ad
vance It IS sure to come n w thin a
day or. two after Its exp rat on Two
tlays over due It arr ved Summy morn
mg w th proper apologies for delay
Sunday afternoon •• our rounds
among People We LIke we paased
by th s old frIend s place of abell.
and turned n for a v stAll r g�t
he answeretl from w th n tle house
when we called at the door I II be
the e In a m nute And wh Ie he was
gett ng tnS de h s clothes we turned
to the pump m ned ately I I front of
the door It was ready pr med anlll
gave water at the first request-hke
our frIend who always pa d his sub
scr ptlon pro nptly We I ke that man
fOI having been a subscr ber all these
years and for hav ng pa d so prompt
Iy we hke him for having a pump
WIth water on demand Two cats sat on
h s front porch 1 he lad es asked him
If he lived there all alone He po nt
cd toward the cats I I eep posted
I e sa d through read ng the papers=­
I get the T mes and a da Iy paper
Words of Flattery
(2) U you kno v human nature you
already understanrt how an ed tor
falls rOI flattery We ve ul ady alii
n tted n th s very column that fiat
te y s 0 great weakness But
all we nave ever had handed us was
dull n compa' son to that" h ch was
fel1 us dur ng the week Irr New York
C ty there s a gentleman who was
born and rea cd n Bulloch county
Fo the past th rty od I years he has
been n bus ness 1M the North and
managed to ex st n a dull so t of
"ay t II about two no lths ago he
sel t rr a subscI pt on. for the Bulloch
T mes He hasn t WI tten u. s nce
then but dur ng tl e present week a
I inS nan of h s ,eee ved a letter frOM
Inn wh ch he exp�essed h B r>p
l'£ec at on for the paper The words
he used were so filII of flatt... y that
we are reluctant to ,epeat them lout
at any rate they manifested a frIend
I ness bhat we rnu.t a krrowledge W.
I ke people of that k nd wi etiler they
Itve f.... 01 noar 'lie hke what they
say even If we untlerstanlll theIr word.
are exaggerabed We I ke that man
parb cularly becanse he waa a frIend
of ours m hIS yeuth-when we came
to B .1I0ch county m the early sprmg
eof 1�1l3
R.des Like the Wind
(3) He s successful and vigorous
young bus ness man who has not al
ways been a res dent of Statesboro
l'lavmg came he has thrown hImself
lrfto every actlvltv and IS countel1 a
part of everything which calls for the
co operatIOn of ent...prtsmg ..tIZ...
When the Chamber of Commerce
meets you always see h m there even
though you .eldom hear h s vo.tce
When the organtzat on rIdes out at
town f.. Its meetm�.-well he IIIn t
al ¥IlYS there but that s not hIS fault
lIe tr es to go but h s lack of famtl
.ar ty WIth our roadS and school8
places hIm at a dIsadvantage Wliell'
we met at Ogeechee school lor IR
.tance he loaded him car with guClts
and struck out like the wind for Ogee
chee He crossed the flver mto Sorev
eR county Ilad began to 8ntlf the
bl eezes for the s..ell of dmner H.
stramed hIS nostuls and thelt called
wllere Ite saw II hght to make m
qUlry llhe man told hIm be was at
lile wrong place-Ogeechee .chool 18
10 the Hagm dlstrtct the busmess
Wlan had gone to Screven cOllnty WIth
hIS party Anyway we hke him he
cause when a man does hi. beat-well
nobody: can do better
D........... for WoDie.
(4) A lovely httle lady was at tilte
postoftlice Sund� mormng sceklng
"ervlOe It was not an open bo"r and
nobody was at the WIndow to heed her
requeot She was damtlly clad m
what If men wear them are callod
whIte bl,tches f a woma" we,ml
them then they are slacks Anyway
the clerk beh nd the scenes d dn t hea'r
her An Qld man { t was the edItor
(Jf the TImes) saId to her Young
lady If you want to get servIce he,re
on Sunday you II have to put on a
dress nobody he e pays any atten
t on to a pe�son earll g I ant.'! She
am led an I told us n at her s �e e .ot
pant.'! Clther We I ke the you glady
for look rIg so att,act ve and we Ilke
her for tell ng us the 'd fference be
t veen b, tehes a d slacks We keop
learn ng th ngs as �e gro voider
The cle k he d I el vo ce a d she vas
• a ted on
reaches Br ng Peaches
(5) 11 c gladsome daya have come­
the days fo peaches There can e t.
OUt off ce Monday a g oup of four­
tl e other and bh ee daughtels TI ey
callH:!d t:vo basi eta of lusc aus 1 pe
peaches vh ch they sa d �e e ntend
cd, as ev dences of goo'd shes Now
next to an'ytl g the f uti ne
'Peaclte� of all I nds a e ou favo te
''Ie wke these fou, lad es vho bought
the peache. at I �e I ke the peaches
h cl they brought n baskets It
s a hal py tl ng fo an ed to to h" e
such tokens of il endsh p You d I Ie
tl e peaches-both 'em n ne and fra t-
f they had con e to YOUl off ce
Uf you wonder who these
.are we hke turn to page 4 )
•
Bul1oc:h Countr
In the Heart
of Georg18
Where Nature
Smiles" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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HON RALPH NEWTON
ADDRESS WILL BE
BY RALPH NEWTON
VOL 48-NO 18
PbHip Weltner Will DelIv.r til.
Commen'Cement Address In
Auditorium
Local Amateurs Appear DISTRICf LEGION Teachers Col181le WIll
As a BenefIt AttractIon CONVENTIONHERE Send Out La"1l8 01...
-- Two Hundred Or More Dele --
HOLD REHEARSALS gatest!�/����:at;a�tate51 44 DEGREES WILL
FOR LEGION SHOW Between 150 and 200 Leg onaires BE GIVEN JUNE 12WIll asse nble n Statesboro on next
Suntlay when the First 0 strIct De
partment of Georgia WIll hold ItS a.
nual convent on
The convenuorr w II be called to or
"til" by Dr Hagh F Arundel distriet
co .mandcr at the court house at 10
a I. An add res. of welcome WIll be
made by Com lander C E Layton
of the Statesboro Post and \V II be
responded to by W C Tunnc com
mander of the Chatham County Post
Savannal
At 11 15 the converrt on will ad
journ a body to the Bapt st church
where Itev C M Coalson WIll preach
an appropr ate sermon These church
aery ces I ave become un important
part of tI e 'd str ct convenbions of the
Georg a Depa t nent of the Amer can
Leg on
TI e afternoo
"Rosa Be Presented Under Lo
cal Sponsorship Next Thurs
day and Frltln¥ Evenmgs
Amee can Leg on is sponsoring a b g
InUS gal comedy Rosa which s to
be grven at the Statesboro HIgh
School audltorium Thursday antl FI
day nights June 17th and 18t!
The product on pronnsea to be the
largest of ts k nd to be produced n
Statesboro tllte rna n cast corrststs
of twelve rna n characters each very
Import...t and nterostmg Th s cast
IS supported very ably by eighteen
lovely ladles of the dance ensemble
These beaut ful chorines I val tXte
broadway bab es m grace and beauty
There are many peppy musical num
bers n tl e show
Statesboro has plenty of talerrt a d
th s talent 5 g ven a very excellent
opportunity to sh ne to the best ad
vantage n Rosa
The plot 'deals w th the escapades of
Bob B own a ne er do well son of a
very veal thy father Bob IS k cked
out of college so he promptly opens
a hostelery wh ch I e calls College Inn
He caters only to college people and
marry amusang c reun stances ar se
vi en Gordon and He ble two wo Id
be collegmte la Is project themselves
nto the scene WIth the r ph loaoph es
of Itfe as you have butte,ed your
bread now len it Bob falls mto
a veb and becomes bitten by the
love bug when Rosa a charming
Gypsy rna den appears on the soene
Of course Bob s frIends try to get
h m to forget the Gy�.y maiderr but
they do not succeed The 'Plot moves
rapIdly to a chmax and a happy end
Ing when Madam Dunne a charming
operat c stl..... proves Rosa 18 not a
Gypsy after all bnt IS her long lost
daughter Fan"y Bachel_r IS a charm
ng .Ia den who exert.. all her charms
8n B l1y a lad wlto would rather re
rna n a bachelor a wlale 10ll'ger lIfrs
Bachelor i8 an unpo..ng oreature wh.
IS forever Impresstng you with the
fact that her ancestors came over on
the Mayfiowen. Henry her husband
I. a hen peckeol s.ul who wishes llhe
Maytlower had gOtteD lost belore it
a.... lved h...e
The whole show IS packed brim
flill .f Wlenrlment and yet has JUlt the
amollnt of melodrama to gIve it plen
ty of zeBt. To mIss this big entjlT
ta l1ment WIll be to ml.s an excep
mence at 2 30 0 clock W th reports of
Parents of the Students WIll Be the resolutions a d convention com
Guests of the College m ttees a d elect on of d str ct com
Frtday nander
Twenty five students w II be honor
A • ong the speakers
cd Fnday at tI e an ual college Hon
C Bro �n vee co nmander of the
ors Day I rogram wh ch v II be held
state DeLacey Allen eha rma I of
rr the college aud tor u
the Albarry convent on co nlll ttoe J
WIth Dr Ralph Newton super ntend
P Kelly chIld welfare cha rman of
ent of publ c schools Wayc oas as
the st te PIt BIllen d .ector of the
the prmc pal .peake acnord ng ta
veterans se v ce off co Atlanta
announcement of Pres de t lIf S PItt
Gladstone Pitt of the veterans adn n
man
Btrat 0' Atlanta fac I ty Atlanta
S xteen of th s I umbe, v II be hOll Stanley
A Jo es del al t nent adju
tant lIIacon lTd Ed F 0 Connor Jr
Georg a depart
ored ifor excellence rr schola,shlp
hav ng atta ned a grade pomt lat 0 of
five w th no gra'de bela v B They
are as follows Sud e Lee AkinS
Statesboro Lucy Bunce Statesboro
J W liard Cartee lIfetter Kenneth
England Wadley WIll Hill Flelda
lIfontezuma MIlton A F ndley Lyons
Lilhan SImmons Metter SallIe SmIth
Statesboro Charles Stanfield Glenn
Vllle CeCIl ne SWinson Statesboro
Juan ta Thomas Scollt Evelyn Un
derwood Statesboro Jearrette Wi{
letts VIdal a Bertha Freeman Dover
Woodrow Powell Reg ster
ThIrteen WIll be honored for lead
ershlp servIce ThIS group was "e
lected by a two thIrd. l1'OmmattOtl of
the facllltv The stutlents selected
are as follows Knapp Bodiford Syl
van a Wlnard Clanton Ellabelle
Gr*"1iI c:komley Brooklet Xennath
England Wadley Benja.. in J.nes
Washington Joe Cambr ght Bruns
WIck Hemans @lIver Savallllan Roy
Rabun Warrenton Earl RI§.!!,s
Statesboro Ltlhan SImmons lIfetter
Juamta Tho..as Scott Howard Wa
ters Hllltoma Jeanette WIlletts VI
daha
Four student.'! hay. a�tatned the
s"l!!,ular honor Df be ng name. on both
the hst for schelarslup and the hst
for leadersh.p service They are KeD.
neth Englarrd LIllian SlInmons Juan
Ita Thomas and Jeanette Willets
Parents of the BOI ored students
have been notiflei of the henors to be
b06ooweol upon them and have been
mv teI1 t� bo present at the eere..,,,y
and also to be the guests of the col
lege at the alumnI banquet Fr day
ANNOUNCEMENTS TO
OGEECHEE CQMMUNITY
OR FrIday alternoon June 11 at 2
o clock MIS8 Lllhan Cumbee eoHege
nurse will meet to g ve the th rd ty
phold punctures and d phtherla punc
tures to all chIldren age 6 months to
10 years who have nevet" had the
puncture for dlphther a It IS very
mportarrt that tl eBe ch Idren be 1m
mun zed
�
The Ogeechee Parent Teacher Ao
soc at on " II meet n the ho ne eco
nON,lCi I Qon on Tuesday afte noon
June 15 It s ve y mporta t tl at
every nen ber be present as we have
some nte est ng plans to dlOlcuss We
Ilope that eve y llember w II b g
, guest w th them
On Monday n OID ng, J. e 14 at
9 0 clock M ss Ma "veil heme dem
onstrat on agent v II meet tl e 4 H
club gl Is n the Ogeeebee home eco
no n cs depa tment Evert>' me,..be
s �ged to be I esent
CIcero Prosser for 6r Statesboro
man son of J D Prosser was ser
ously stabbed by an unknown negro
Sunday afternoon wi Ie alotend ng a
tomob Ie races at the fa r ground II
Sava nah where Mr Prosse� I ves
FolloWll g so ne "ords w tit the negro
about a t. v al matber tb.e negro stall
bed hi m n tl c back and d_1 pe""cd
Seventy orre smdents wlH r_lv.
degrees 'dIplomas or oertlflcatas Ju...
12 when the graduatlon exercllle' of
Sout� Georg a Teachers College aN
held In the aud torlum Of this num­
ber forty four will r,,"lve the de­
gree of bachelor of selenoe In ed••a­
tlon twenty WIll receive the normal
dlplnma and seven WIll be gIven the
Junior college cert IIcate
Last year there were U8 Ifraduate.
from thIS college fifty four degr..
graduates forty normal diploma grad­
uates arrd four studenta received jun­
Ior college certificates
The gra'duatlon WIll take pia••
Saturday JUITe 12 at 10 30 a II WIth
Honorable PhIl p Weltner former
chancellor of the Univers ty of Geor
g a dellvec ng the baccalaureate ad­
dress The awards WIll be made by
President M S P ttman Candldate8
for degree. WIll be presented by Dr
J E Ca.ruth dIrector of the senIor
I v slon Those commg up for the
ner al d ploma WIll be presented by
MISS EI zabeth Dorrovan pr nClpal of
the Ogeecl ee r aboratory Schaol Dr
C M Destler dIrector of the junior
Iltv B on w II present the candidate.
for junIor coliege certlficatea
TI e degree graduates WIth their
lome addresses are Sudle Lee Aklll!J,
Statesboro Alvarene And e r so "­
Statesboro LOUIS Becton Blooming
dale Carolyn Bltteh Iiltatesboro Ce­
cWe Brannen Statesboro Franc..
Brett Statesboro Joseph BuxtJon�
Waynesboro Chrl.tlne Carutlo....,
Statesboro George Cartor Gusetta,
Rag"" Carter Power.ville ChfteM
Clark lIflllen Graoe Cromley Brook
let L II an Easor ReIdsVIlle hene
Elll'ecks Rocky Ford Kenneth �Il&'
lantl Wadley Bertha Freeman Dover,
DorIS Gardner Townsend WiIIla.
Garrison MIami Fla Alvan Hender­
son Eatonton Julius Hodge. Guy"'n,
DesSle Hollon Homerville Veraa
Lassetter Atlanta Doris Lmdsey,
Statesboro Helerr McGarrah Weston,
Wayne McKneeley Gr Ifln Bes.l.
Mart n Statesboro Mrs Ehzabeth­
MIlner Savannah Josephine Mun
son Sanford Fla Mrs Kate ROdge.
01 ver Sylvania Robert Powld,
Swa n.boro M L Powell Sopertou,
A L Reed Atlanta Wynnls Rol!:erta
Blakely Mary Roger. ReidsvINe,
Alton Settles Rocky Mount N C,
Rober t Sheil Statesboro LIMlBrr SII"
..ons Metto, Mary Sneed Stetes
boro DorIa Stephenson Mt Vernon
Florlce Strtckland Mershon Marjorl.
Xoole Hldvtlle James Townsend,
T.emsboro Ehzabeth WatkinS EIIII
soli' WinIfred Zlttrouer Savannah
The normal diploma Ifraduate. are
�rene Ande""on Register Betty Bo:ow
der Odtml Elizabeth Burney Cad
weH Mary Culbreth Waycross Alice
Poa" Davis Howell Mary DaVIS Sa
vannah LaValda Dowdy Glennville,
Maudle Brake Claxton lI(arjo�18
Glisson DaISY Barba.-a Gral,
Wayne""oro Inez Hall Brollwood,
Margaret Hardy RegIster Mary Jane
Hollges Brmson Vera Kessler Mill'
low Estelle Nat! Coil ns Encil Oli
ver Vitlal a James Ratel IT Waynes
boro Lo.. ThOl'llton Vada Mal"J'
Thrift Cobbtown Elo.se Warren,
St IImore
'J)he JUnior College graduates are
E nest Agu rre ClenfuegGs Cuba
Leona,d Ho ve. Waynesboro Elolso
M I cey Ogeechee Anna Carrol
Sn th Bambrtdge B E SmIth Jr
Claxton Everett Sn Iley Black
shea and John Sw nt GIbson
Followll gsa tent ve hst of those
who � II be g Vell bus ness certIficates
I i\.NNIE �IMMONS TO by Mr Leonard
Kent at tl e exelC ses
, lhlby Ratehff Carolyn Po veil L limn
HAVE BIG OPENING
I
ReddICk Hl H cks B W Shellnutt
-- Anrr e Merle Jone. Jean Rush ng and
o alloth" page t!,te,. appears the Roberta GI ff n
al I auneemoot <OJ' the mammoth 0Jlen ----
ng of Lann e S matons new automo Take eross
b Ie home 011 North MalO sbreet nwcl
Tuesday even ng Dea" the announce
ment and atteniil 'he opemng
Lann e Slm ..ons Is one of those
ente'lms ng youngslera who goes t.lte
full I mIt when he Bta� liIe lras
gone the I m t n the erect on of hIS
handsome lI'e�v busmess place and I e
WIll go �he I n t n glVlng> his guests
a royal welcome next Tu...day eve
nmg when be has hIS formaf opening
NOTED EDUCATORS
WILL TEACH HERE
FIrst Term WIU Begin June
And Continue Until
July 24
Ind cat ons are that tl e su 11 ner
school enrollment here thIS year w II
be the la gest In the hIstory of Teach
e s College Appl catIOns are da Iy be
ng rece ved lIT the off ce of the pre.
dent anti many more are expected be
fOle the sess on olflclally
We Ines lay J .e 16
The su nmer school w II be d vided
LEGION POST HAS
ANNUAL ELECTION
nto two terms of five weeks duratIOn
each the filst begmnlng Jufle 16 and
ru mng through July 24 The second
term WIll beg" July 26 and cont nue
through August 28
To care for the reoord breaking
number of students reservations are
bemg made In the cIty at Stateaboro
as well as oa 1IIIe oampus
Heretoforo men have had ta nve
At the I egular meet rrg of the Dex
ter Allen Post Ne 90 of the AWler
Ican LegIon �eld Tuesday even ng
Jurle 8 at the court !souge the Col
lowmg off oers were elected for the
yoar 1937 8 Commander Thad J
MorriS sen or vlce-com nander H P
Jones JUDIor Vloe oommander H It
ChrIst ar finarroe off cer L E Braft
nen serv ce OIl'IC... Josh T Nesm th
adjutant G B MoAlrhster Ilstorian
Jesse 0 Joh""ton pubhclty officer
Grady K Johnllton chaplam Lovett
13 Falrcl.th oha rmen of commit
tees membe"h p Dr H F Aruadel
athletICS L Bates Lovett Amellcan
Ism Dr It. J Mooney cBITlmumty
gePV1Ce CiiarJes E LaytOil
D�legalJee to atteml the Amer ...
Legion conventton • Albany June
24 27 are C E Layton C 0 SmIth
Josh T rf..... lth Dan McCor .. lck H
P Jenes alternates R H KlITgeey
Leroy Cowart H R Chr stlaA Lovett
S Flllrelotla R L Brady
wllerever they oould durlnll' the sum
mer sessions but thIS year Sanford
Hall IS hellT!!, rebamel1 for the speCIal
accommo....tt.n of men
All cottages wIM be occupIed by men
WIth famthos The three dorMItorIes
East West and Anderson will be re
served for the u"" of women and even
the Healtb Cottage wlll be used fer
that purpo.e
This year sum,..er 8chool W II
again be feat ....ad by pubhc school
music Iltstructlon under the dlrecttOn
of Prof Maynanl Khen dIrector of
choral sIngIng aad glee olubs at Tu
lane Umver.l� and Sophie Newoomb
College New O.leaas La Mr Kle R
w II be leatler for all college music
Mlsa Joy Hemles supervIsor of pub
hc schoel ",aslc Savannah wl1l bo ..
charge of th.. elementary sch.ol mu
s c study
Another featut"e CJI. the summer
school til. yea, will be tJlte a1;tldy of
cltrr culum reVlsion tn Geergla .ehools
The best spocI_hats In thIS fieltl WIll
be present to help carry BU� till.
d vIsIon of lI..traotlon
Also rankmlf among the interesting
highhghts oj the sumn er 8eSstOn WIll
be the study of the adm... s!>ratlOn of
consohdated and VIllage schools w th
five of the leadl.g pr nClpals and su
pertntenderrts of Georg a as leaders
'Dhey are SuperIntendents Flred
Aye.s F,ugeraltl John Iiarr s Chari
ton county Allen C Smltll DIXIe
A G Cleveland Valdosta and Pr n
clpal F E Barron qu tman
Publtc school art will be under the
dlrectton of R D Bruce Sut er mend
ent of L ncoln Laboratory School
Yps lant Wch.gm
Ther� w II be a number 01 v s t ng
�'o.,. other un ts of the
Un vers ty System Among theBe
T A Clo ver Douglas
Mr Palll Tnoml son Douglas J T
Cocman a d W B
BULLOCH STRONG
FAVORING REPEAL
Three Districts GIve Small Ma
Jorlhes Agamst R"peal
Nine Vote for Repeal
By a vote of 9t8 for repeal an'd 404
al!'llflst the voters of Bulloch counw
expressed them8elvee at the polls In
:ruesflay s electlQn favonng repeal
Three distrICts In Ute cOlmty - tlte
Lockha.-t HagaR and Brooklet dls
tr cts-yated agallrst repeal IMlle
d str.cta voted f., repeal
The vote by d Stt:lcta IS as folloW8
Repeal Agatnst
44th (Smkh.le 38 11
45th (Reg .ter 38 18
46th (Lockhart 10 11
47th (Brlarpatch) 6Q 34
48th (Hagan) 29 33
1209th (Statesboro) 424 144
1340th (Bay) 30 11
1523rd (Brooklet) 47 64
1547th (Elm f) 24 12
157.tJh (BI tel ) 61 15
171uth (Portal) 00 37
180�rd (Nev11.) 4.1 89
903
